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Payment Of Poll 
Taxes Lagging In 

Crockett County
Only 237 Receipts Is* 

sued; Potential 800 
To Register
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Crockett County voters are be 
ing unusually slow in paying their *'il 
poll tuxes to qualify themselves 
for the exercise of the right of ro 
franchise in this election year, ac- out 
cording to report yesterday from 
Claude Russeil, deputy sheriff in 
charge o f tax collections.

Through December, only 2371 |jp). 
voting |toll tax receipts were is
sued from the collector’s office.
This is less than one-third of the 
estimated total number of polls 
which should be issued in this 
election year, The total should go 
above the 800 mark, the deputy 
estimated. Twelve alien poll tax 
receipts have been issued to date.
Tax payments dropped o ff to a 

dribble in December, after a rec
ord-breaking rush during the first 
two months of the liberal discount 
period. Discounts of 3 per cent in 
October brought in «101,036.20 in 
tax payments, a record for any one 
month in the county’s history. Pay
ments in November, when a 2 per 
cent discount was in effect.
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At Anglo-U. S. Press Conference Scouts Collect Bailey, Baggett 
Waste Paper For And Montgomery 
Defense Program To Tire Board

Cabin Open To Receive Crockett January Allot- 
Contributions; Baler ment 6 Passenger,

To Be M ade 28 Truck Tires

Boy Scouts of Ozona Troop 53 John It. Bailey, Burly Baggett 
will make regular rounds of Ozo and ('. (' Montgomery were nam- 
na collecting waste paper, maga- led by County Judge Charles E. Da-

ivm g  

Allows 
Accident

Prime Minister Winston Churchill mad President Roosevelt in a »id« 
by side press conference in the White House answer questions put hy re 
porters. This conference was held prior to the meeting of the war conncil
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amounted to «12,646.18, for a to-;Jol here late last 
tal of «113,682.38 in the first two 1 w e# of the State
months

December added «1.762.24 to the 
collection total, bringing it to 
«115,444.62, or an approximate 75 
per cent of the total tax bill.

January 31 is the deadline for 
payment o f property taxes ami for 
payment of poll taxes. In order 
that a person be qualified to vote 
in the 1942 elections, poll taxes 
must be paid on or before Jan 31. 
Tax payments may be made after 
that date with penalty added, but 
poll tax receipts issued on and af-1 a 
ter Feb. 1, do not qualify a voter 

; to cast his ballot. County officials 
have issued an appeal for all po
tential voters to qualify them- 

I selves by paying poll taxes at 
\ once.
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Cold W ave Grips 
A rea ; 15 Degrees 

Low  Is Recorded

Colil weather descended on this 
section of West Texus the week
end to drive temjierature* to a new 
low level for the winter. The low
est temperature reported was for 
Monday night when 15 degrees 
above zero was registered.

The cold wave has held on since 
Sunday relentlessly and the weath
erman last night gave little prom
ise of relief. A new norther blew 
down on the area Wednesday night 
to drive the mercury again below 
the freezing point.

M< Valdez, was tak
en •> hospital follow-
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[P.T.A., Juniors 
Profit From Sale l 

Lecture Ticketsi
Rotary Seeks Maximum: 

Audience For Febru* 
ary Speakers

In order that the greatest num
ber of Ozona people might be giv- 

i en an opportunity to hear the lec- 
f tures to be given by the four 
speakers to be brought to Ozona 
in February in its Institute of In- 

[ternational Understanding series, 
[directors of the Ozona Rotary Clubj 
[Tuesday decided to offer members j| 
[o f the Parent-Teacher Association 
land the Junior Class un opportun
i t y  to profit from sale of season 
(tickets to the lecture series.

Season tickets for the series of 
Ifour lectures, to be given at week- 
py intervals, are to be sold at $1 50, 

plus tax of 15 cents. Out of each 
•ale made by the Juniors and the 
P-T.A., these organizations will re

tain 50 cents.
The Rotary Club is bringing the 

lecture series to Ozona for its| 
cultural and entertainment value 
knd seeks only to break even 
|he guarantee made to the lec-j 
lurers, it was explained by Presi 
lent Scott Peters. The Club ha 
Contracted to pay «220 for the f<«u 

ctures and in the belief tha 
Itore tickets will be sold and th 
enefits of the feature spread t 
Bore people, decided to offer th 
profit to the two organizations to 
heir help in distribution o 

tickets
Tickets will go on sale abou 

February 1 . the first lecture be In 
cheduled for February 9.
The Institute o f International 

Jnderstanding Is a program bein
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Annual Football 
Banquet Open To 

Interested Fans
Matty Bell, S M U  Coach 

To Speak At A ffa ir  
January 22nd

Ozona football fans who wish to 
join in the annual football ban
quet honoring members of the 1941 
district and bi-district champion 
Ozona High School Lions and their 
parents, at the Hotel Ozona on 
Jan. 22. my do so by paying for 
their own plates, it was announced 
this week by school officials.

The annual banquet this year 
will be featured by an address t<> 
the boys by Coach Matty Hell of 

| the Southern Methodist University- 
Mustangs. who has accepted un in
vitation of Coach Dan Patterson, 
to speak at the banquet. Coach

■ Patterson played four years for 
SMU under Coach Bell.

Members o f the 1941 champion 
squad, their coaches, Dan Patter- 

! son and Elmo McCook, and parents 
i <>f the boys will be honor guests 
¡on the occasion. Thinking that 
i there might be a number o f fans
■ in Ozona who would like to attend 
the banquet and to hear Coach

1 Bell's address, the program was 
thrown open on a "Dutch treat’ ’ 
basis. Dinner is to be served by 
the Hotel Coffee Shop at $1.00 per 
plate. Banquet tickets will go on 
sale January 12, Supt. C. S. Den
ham announced, and persons who 
wish to attend the banquet art- 
urged to make reservations as soon 

i as possible after the tickets go on 
| sale.

In addition to Coach Matty Bell's 
address, an interesting local pro
gram is being arranged for the 
evening.

iveloped by the Rotary Club fo ils  regular quarterly
purpose of giving citizens 

»is community an opportunity tj 
from informed speaker 

■boot some o f tho outstanc 
problems confronting thj 
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Basketball Clowns 
Fail To Clown Or 

Play Basketball

An over-publicised team of so- 
called Basketball Clowns who 
could neither clown nor play has 
ketball lounged through an hour 
of alleged entertainment when 
they engaged the snappy Ozona 
High School cage squad on the gym 
court Tuesday night in a benefit 
performance for the Junior Class 

most of the benefits going to the 
mis named quintet whose hands 
would f t  a pair of plow handles 
more nearly than they did a bas
ketball.

(Coatinned on last page)

Bank Deposits 
Fall Short Of 

2 Million Mark
Despite Slow Sale O f  
W ool, Bank Accounts 

U p  At Year End

Ending one of the best livestock 
years in Crockett County history.

| customers o f the Ozona National 
; Bank opened the new year of 1942 
with nearly two million dollars on 
ileposit in the bank. The year- 
end statement of condition of the 

■ Ozona National shows total depos
its at «1.807,014.29, a slight in
crease over the quarterly state
ment issued at the close of busi
ness September 24. 1941,

But for a combination o f cir- 
! cumstances, deposits at the year 
end would have climbed well be
yond the two million dollar mark 
for a new record for the Ozona 
National Bank, already one of the 

! strongest hanks o f its size in the 
nation. The fact that fall wool 

i sales are still lagging, most of the 
Crockett County clips still ream
ing in warehouses in the sector, 
and the further fact that many 
ranchers in this county kept their 
ewe lamb crops, selling only the 

i mutton etui, contributed to the 
nearly static level at which de
posits rema nod through the fall 
months. At pr es which prevailed 
this fall, had the usual sell-out oc- 
ured, the two-million dollar rec 

ord would have been a certainty.
The bank’s December 31 state

ment shows loans up from «588.- 
812.65 in September to «618,834.63. 
it? surplu- increased from «43.- 
500 to «45.000. and undivided prof
its down from «65,163.83 to $59.- 
337.30, with a «10,000 dividend 
item. Dividend No. 53, payable 
Jan. 2. 1942.

13 Teams Line Up For Annual Cage Meet Jan. 30-3!
At Least One Other Ex

pected T o  Accept In
vitation To Meet

Thirteen teams, including the 
host team, have lined up to date 
for play in the 11th nnnusl Ozona 
Basketball Tournament, scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday. January 
:’0 and 31, Conch Dan Patterson 
nnouiired this week. At lenst one 

oilier and po-vbly two other team* 
may accept invitations to the meet, 
the coach said.

Acct pinni es have been received 
i from coaches of teams at Big 
j Ijike, Sonora, Barnhart, l^ikeview, 
Rocksprings, Junction, Ira.'in, Me- 

, nard, Eldorado, Christoval, Fort 
Stockton and McCamey. Invita- 

i tions were also sent to Rankin and 
Gramlfalls and one or lioth of 
these teams may accept the bid.

As soon as all acceptances are 
in, the local athletic staff will be- 

i gin completing arrangement of 
schedule* and other details in read 
in ess for another colorful tourney 
on the local courts. Handsome 

(Continued on Last Png«)

zines and newspapers, and the 
Scout Cabin has been thrown ojien 
as a repository for the jiajier col
lection.

Through the cooperation of the 
Parent-Teacher Association and 
Scoutmaster Jack Baggett and As
sistant Richard Miller, Jr., or
ganization of the Scouts tu handle 
the waste jiajier collection as un 
aid to the national defense pro
gram has been perfected. The

vidson as members of the Crockett 
County Tire Rationing Board yes
terday to administer the rationing 
of automobile tire- and tulies The 
board was apjxiinted by the county 
judge ip response to U request 
from Governor Coke Stevenson of 
Texas, charged with administra
tion of tire rationing in the state.

Members of the new board, who 
were to have started functioning 
Monday, Jan 5, will probably take

boys plan to make a round of the the oath of office today and begin 
city each Saturday to collect the'their work Instructions, regula- 
jiajier, and residents are urged to j tions ai.d forms for dispensing the
box the waste material and |>ut it 
outside so that the Iwys can find 
it, or call a Scout or one of the 
Scout leaders if material is not 
picked up.

Arrangements will be made with 
the Concho Valley Council heads 
in San Angelo to arrange trans 
portation of the waste jiajier to 
city markets, and truck lines oji 
erating between Ozona and San 
Angelo will he jictiti aed to haul 
the material without charge Ar
rangements have been made bv 
San Angelo Scout ■ w ith truck lines

rationed tires are in the hands of 
county officials. The forms in
clude those for applications for 
jiurehase of tires, inspection re
ports, certificates which entitle 
holder to purchase new tires, and 
dealers certificates reporting sales.

Crockett County’s January quota 
of new tires and tubes which may 
t*e jiurrhased under rationing 
quotas announced by the U. S. O f
fice of Price Administration calls 
for 6 new jiassenger car tires. 5 
jiassenger car tubes, 28 truck tires 
and 23 truck tubes.

Re-emjihasizmg that local tireto haul the paper in 500-pound lots i
to markets in Fort Worth withouf | rationing boards, set up under 
charge. | State authority, have no discretion

Old magazines, stacked newspa- 1° “ Her the new tire purchase reg- 
I pers and loose waste j)!i|»er are all j ulations. effective Jan. 5, the Of- 
I to he collected. The trooj, exj*e< ts fi; •' of r’ ri< e Administration in 
to profit from its |>atriotic service ] Washington has staffed u special 
through the sale o f the muterial un,t f ,,r service to the hoards 
Quotations from the Fort Worth throughout the country on points 
market indicate that the old mag-1 *» th#' regulations which require 
azines bring 60 cents jwr hundred 

| pounds, newspa pers, 50 rents |>er 
! hundred and baled waste |»ajx*r 35 
¡cents j»er hundred.

Cooperation of school authori
ties in providing construction of a 
baler for pressing the loose waste 
pajK>r into hales has been secured 
and such a baler will probably be 

I completed by the end of this week 
and installed at the Scout cabin.
Scouts will take turns at baling 
th* material weekly and jirepar- j 
ing it fur shipment.

The Scout cabin w II I«* open to 
receive voluntary contribution* of 
waste jiajier, it was announced 
One of the jiatrol rooms has been 
set aside for the material and res
idents who have a collection of 
jiajier and have means of trail 
jiorting it to the cabin may take 
it themselves and dejios t it in the 
designated room latter the Scout**

special interpretations.
The unit was set Up simultane

ously with announcement of the 
national January quotas for tires 
and tuts- The totals for the 48 
states. District of Columbia. Alas
ka, Puerto Rico, and Hawaii are: 
Passenger cars, motorcycle- and 
light truck-. 114,191 t : M s . 11! * I 9ft.- 
580 tubes: and trucks and buses, 
242.783 tires and 202,966 tubes.

Just how many tires can be made 
available for later months will de- 
pend in jiart oil developments in 
militarv requirements, the OTA 
said.

(Continued on Last Page)

Enemy Aliens Must 
Turn In Radio Sets, 

Cameras to O fficers

Although, so far as local police
jdan to build a chicken wire pen on j investigation ha- been able to 
the outside for greater convenience rjj., Jose, there are no enemy aliens 
of those who might wish to take j ¡n f r,„ («,.«• r* ait;, the local 
the paper to the cabin. | sheriff department ha - been ask-

Mrs. S. M. Marvick, P.T.A. pres 
ident. has been active m complet
ing arrangements for salvaging 
the waste paper, and has provided 
space in the basement o f her home 
for temporary storage of paper 
pending arrangements by the 
Scouts for handling the project

Music Club Presents 
Third In Series O f 

“ Music O f Masters”

Ozona Music Club Monday jire- 
sented the third in a series of mu
sical films titled, “ Music of the 
Masters,”  in the visual education 
room of the grade school building 
The film presented the Coolidge 
Quartet, a string ensemble, de- 
scril ed by critics as unsurjiassed 
by their contemporaries. The 
group, composed of Wm. Kroll, vio
lin; Nicolai Bcrezowsky, violin; 
Nicolas Muldnvan. viola, and Vic
tor Gottlieb, ’cello, played "An 
dante from the String Quartet in 
E Flat Major, by Carl Ditteradorf. 
anil “The Feud’’ by the same au
thor.

The next in the musical series 
will be Jose Iturbi, jiianist. to be 
presented Monday, February 2 
iturbi's fame is worldwide as a 
pianist. He divide* hi* time be
tween the Rochester Philharmonic 
Orchestra and recitals, radio and 
orchestral engagements. Every
body is invitad to the performance.

ed Utorney General Fran- 
to call attention to the 

s |>roclamution jirohibit- 
aliens from jxtssessing 

¡hort wuve radio receiv- 
■ r tadio transmitting

. is R.d.i:.
Pr< suit i t 
Itlg 1 fieri! . 
camera . - 
ing sets * 
sets

Enemy aliens —Japanese. Ger
man nr Italian are prohibited 
from possessing or using such 
equipment and certain other listed 
articles, and are required to im
mediately (iejmsit any such arti
cles with local officers. The pro
hibited articles are not to be con- 
f¡seated, but will la* retained in 
custody of the United States un
til such time as they can be re
turned to the owners.

“ In this emergency the coopera
tion of the local police authorities 
throughout the country is asked,” 
the Attorney General’s letter said. 
"Your assistance is urgently need
ed to make it possible to take up 
from alien enemies with the 
promptness and efficiency which 
is essential the prohibited articles 
which they now jiossess. There is 
no other proujt of jniblic officers 
in the country so well qualified to 
carry out this work. For this rea
son I request that the officers in 
charge of police in every section 
of the country immediately ar
range to provide at such police sta
tions, barracks or other convenient 
places, facilities for receiving pro
hibited radio seta and cameras 
from alien enemies.”
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v i t&a&a». roso; at 
«ad a») scatter &-•' 
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ratea
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«tarar»*.’  oí at* person ar i . rm  
appearing ¡t tiu** t> -ma» wií¡ ha 
/acíy ai*: prompt c rrectesi up 
oc eaiiíag tá* attea’ os of t ie  
se»a*f*ass*aS u» tre art-í.e .a 3«K* 
tana.

* - u y  i
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LATY iMAlar? IP t f T
fï Vfet flfeBSÎ tMultJ*

etteru  &BWX.U j js ’•he world. s.£i they !
• ha*g«d. (4/.I J give© it %ti isvttá

*fi* of respe*: ’ the resource« of this cat
sews, wÛ1 be a&xa and Ei*ter.s' alike, i

THURSDAY JAN ■ IN «

NEW A N T IAIR» R A IE  CUN . . .

Q saattr prod. etjoe of a ne»
Am*.’  ' ss an t .a:re raft car. »  il
ctart î  Jaeuary. Br. g '/ «  G. M 
Bare** War Departí» tit ordina»« e 
c li f » ,  asnear. “ Y e ».IJ hear 
a creai deai about tfe ;s weapc-n," 
b* recently told thè Amerwaa So
ciety of M**r.ar. al Engineers .n 
New York. It ;» dec'ared to be 
capati!* o f clearing tfse ai..e* of 
enere:- aircraft f l ) r *  h «ber thaa 
30.000 feet the h» g ni lar.it of 
Clin» sow «i use Aithougn de- 
taila are a guarded militar)' *e- 
cret. the a. > r  - -t t*d to be 4 7 
tache* 1 120 ®.l!.meter», Tfce 3- 
¡nch (90-mill.meter < antiaircraft 
goba now com ng .t of American 
faetones are held to be auperior 
ia range and deatruct. .* power to 
the »tandard German “arch.es.” — 
Detroit New*.

BATTLE OF THE 
FACTORIES . . .

No amount of »lave labor can 
equal the voluntary cooperation ef 
free m»n There » a fart for ail 
of u* to ban; on to throughout the 
com.a* month* And ;t m a fart, 
make bo mistake atxut it. We 
Amer.ran» have already proved 
that.

Even though we r<- a late »tart 
in the armament race, we’re rap
idly cat. on * up We have the 
mater;*.« to do the job better 
than the aggressors can. We’re 
the marier» of ma» production, and 
they have been our pu i :1a. ropy in* 
our advance* during the peace
time year» We outproduced them 
then, build:!;* a «tandard of 
living to high that it became the 
envy of the world

Now that the card* are on the 
table we can (.utpnduce them 
a*a>n. It won’t be an en*> job. 
(lerhap*. but ¡t can be done And 
it'» be in* done.

Mar • of our fai tones »w itched 
to war production month* a*o 
THe>’re airead) hitting their 
stride. And more factor»*» will
jo. a : * a battle of
the factor»-»

Undoubtedly we'll have black 
day» of di»coua*i'menl. but the fi-

Ali

uaed to that end
V r «8 i,  there it the house fn t L  j

W- have tmuL time and ag.r. that 
» e  are i gtl.r.g to defend and per-
petuate freedom. That •» true. 
But the defense of ireedoHs at! 
home, as oa the war frost, damans 
so r t  than lip w n  ice. It demand» 
*tr* gt.t think.*g from all. It de-, 
mani» a people who will look
• juareiy at the facta, no matter 
b.w unpleaaa&t they may be. It 
.emanda the kind of national j 
rough re** that know* prr< -*el> 
what we are f:*ht.n* for. and that. 
mil permit nothin* to stand ;n 
the way of victory on the home 
front no le*» than the military 
front.

We wilL of necessity, demand 
and accept a large measure of eco
nomic dictatorship durin* the war. 
W'hether that dictatorship end* 
when the war ends. » . I I  defend 
upon the resolution and the under- 
standin* of the American people 
The future of thi» country and 
th:* kind of government i* :n the 
balance. The people will decide 
which way the scales are tipped.

The free enterprise system ¡* 
at stake a this war. Upon the 
maintenance of free enterprise all 
the other freedom»— freedom of 
pre.-», freedom of speech, freedom 
of religion—hinge and depend. 
Anythin* which weaken» and 
emasculate» free enterprise is the 
enemy of the nation We cannot 
have an ever-expanding bureau
cracy nod have efficiency. We 
cannot allow non-defense spending 
to *o on unchecked and expect to 
avo d economic collapse We can
not punish industry and expect it 
to be able to do its utmost.

There is nothing dramatic about 
these statements They are »im
ply homely truths. The winning 
of this war—and the winning of 

| the jeace that follows— will de
fend on how well the American 
people understand them.

There has never been such un
ity as this country has at pres
ent. Ev.-ry American stands sol- 

; sdly teh’.nd the President in the 
pledge to wage war until interna-
* tnal gangsterism is destroyed. 
The spirit of the nat.nn is one of

1 *'rm, uncompromising determina- 
¡t)«>n. But let all remember that 
| the home front is as vital to war 
and to the perpetuation of our way 
of life as the battlefront. There 

i will be subversive influences on 
- both fronts. Only an awakened, 
aware people can prevent their 
depredations.

We fight f<-r freedom, then And 
» *  must f *ht for it all the way— 
fight for it here in America, no 
le* than in the broad reaches of 
the oceans and the land* tievond.

[,«& »me* that con- 
«s all— 'Ike the 

#  ( ’apt, Colin P. 
':  !>• appropriate. 

Telegram.

NORW A Y B i HT",N

INDI STRI ON THE MARCH . . .  A JOKE I ROM PARIS . . .

’’American lives have been io»t 
ia bomb.n**: sh.ps sunk; planes 
d*»troy ed. These live« will be 
avenged through uninterrupted
production on the factory front. 
The munitions of war can and will 
be replaced."

In those word* Walter D. Fuller. 
President, and Will.am P. With
er»» ' Pro»,dent-elect of the Na- 
t; nal A«soc.ation of Manufactur
ers. pledged America's industrial 
mgiht to our country’s f.ght for 
f  reedom.

’Tn dustry will build two battle
ships for every one that sinks.

"It will blacken the «kies with 
planes to replace the ones shot 
down.

’ ’Industry’» production to arm 
our fighting forces will be limited 
only by the human endurance of 
the men who man and manage its 
facilities.

"We Americans have not always 
seen eye to eye among ourselves 
But. as always, aggression from 
without lune» our family differ-1 
ences in unity of purpose. The 
enemies of our democratic way will 
find us one unbreakable phalanx 
politics are forgotten, 
in wihch class, creed and {etty

“ With every other patriotic ele
ment in the country, industry is on 
the march! It will produce, pro
duce, and produce to the end that 
victory shall be swift and sure.”

Texas now has 305 Federal 
■ redit unions supervised b> the 
Farm Cred-t Administration. One 
was chartered in November.

Pat.sians extract zest from life; 
be a use of this evidence of Ger
man ia k of a *er.«e of humor: At
the Grand Guignol a very creepy' 
p!a>. “ The House of the Slow 
i»-.Uh." has been runn.ng Out-. 
* id* the theater there is a large' 
no’..ce. “ Visitor* to Paris are cor-! 
-bally wehomed.” Parisians crowd 
¿1- and the notice and laugh. The;
rti> vis,tor» in Paris are the 

Nax.s, wro have not yet seen the 
joke.— London Standard.
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Good Results Are 
Produced By Game 

Management Plan

AUSTIN— More game and fish 
are in Texas’ fields and stream* 
awaiting the skill of the sportsman 
as the result of conservation activ
ities of the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission and the cooperation of 
the public, according to the Com
mission's 1940-41 Annual Report, 
which came from the presses to
day and is now available to the 
public.

Work on wildlife research and 
restoration projects continued 
with Game Managers and Field 
Hiologists concentrating on seven 
projects involving such activities 
ns trapping and transplanting 
game species from well populated 
areas to depleted rnnges. a survey 
of game distribution in all of Tex

tile restoration of quail, deer,as.

KELLY BOMBERS ?

Mi and Mr®, ’»n« Elkins of 
ttaurika, Okla^ '• ^r- wn‘I Mr*. 
Olie Snipes i n i  « 
of Hastings. J  
Christmas holies 
ents. Mr. gtui V  
and their brother 
family, at the H<

turkey, lesser prairie chickens and 
other species. This work w.is 
done and is being continued as a 
cooperative Federal-State pro
gram, with the Federal Govern
ment contributing three-fourths of 
all funds spent. The Federal- 
State program, generally called the 
Pittman-Robertson program be
cause the Fedeal Pittman-Robert- 
son Act made it possible, has been 
in ojieration in Texas since 1938, 
•»nd. according to the report of *he 
Director in charge o f this work, 
“Despite unavoidable delays and 
handicaps, the varied activities un- 

»»rovengefor der many projects have gone 
forward in a commendable man
ner. In looking back over the past 
three years, and especially the 
work o f the last year, it is clear
ly evident that there have been 
many accomplishments, some of 
them beyond our most optimistic 
exjiectations.”

of their coun- 
bemocrat.

.. vr. Mary Jo 
a. spent the 

■ with their par- 
* J A. Morley 
.. .. Morley, and 
rv ranch home.

It is difficult for the layman to 
keep straight in his mind the num
erous and changing types of our 
fighting aircraft. To a pilot the 
symbols P-38 and P-39 and P-40 
are expressive enough. But to most 
civilian* it’» like watching a foot
ball game without a program to 
identify the numbered players by 
name. The British have a happier 
custom of giving their various 
combat types picturesque names, 
including. for American-built 
craft, name* derived from this 
country—the Tomahawk, the Hud
son, the Catalina, the Kittyhawk. 
and so on. We’ve done it :n a 
small way, with the Airacobra 
and the Flying Fortress and the 
Mar«, but most o f our Army and 
Navy plane« are still just the B-26 
or the XPB2Y3 or nine »uch 
jumble. Perhaps here is an op
portunity for honoring some heroes 
o! this war. To supplant these 
baffl.ng combinations of letter*

Mi. and MrsJJ A Marley had 
a pre-New YeaF* dinner Wednes
day at their rag home. Their 
guest* were Mr, md Mr*. Victor 
I. Pierce and so* M le.«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith, Vr »nd Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Ill, and little «on, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempster Jare*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Johnnie Miller. M' »nd Mrs. Jesse 
Marley. Jr., andi little .«on, Jes*e 
Carl.

--------- a ------------------

NEEDLESS WORRY

Three Canadians, sleeping in a 
tent in one of the English training 
areas last summer, were rudely 
awakened by a terrific crash not 
far away.

“ What was that —  thunder or 
bombs?” asked one.

“ Bombs,” was the laconic an
swer.

“Thank heaven for that!” chim
ed in the third. ” 1 thought we 
were going to have more rain!”

THE POCKETBOOK ! 
of KNOWLEDGE *  i
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Now is the time to remember the ; 
glow of love you felt for your fam- ■ 
¡ly on Christmas when the children 
stood looking at the lighted tree 
with radiant faces. Even if it’.«

! a gray January day and you’re try-! 
mg to think of what to have for 
«upper tonight, remember.

Now is the time to hang on to 
'hi «e New Year's resolutions you 
made with such gusto on New 
dear’s Eve just a« the bells were 
nnging the new year in. Even if 

| things have gone wrong all day 
and you think, what's the use 
now is the time.

Now is the time, too. for you to j 
recapture that new loyalty and de
votion you felt for your country 
that first Sunday in December1 
when bombs fell for the first time j 

j on American soil. You were ready 
then to give unstintingly of your 
time, your effort, your love to help 
make America as strong as she 
must be in the months to come.
 ̂ou felt united, as never before, 

with all other Americans in an in- j 
spiring new kind of bortherhood 
and knew that we could face any 
enemy.

You were thrilled that first week 
at the sight of an American flag 
and whenever the Star Spangled 
Banner was played you not only 
stood up—you sang at the top of 
your lungs, out of sheer devotion 
to your country! You were ac- 
tually glad to be living in a t !me 
of such signifirrnce . . . and fe 't 
•liv* . . .  competent . . . ready for 
anything

But weeks have passed since 
then We’re used to being “at 
war.” and we begin to realize that 
it « going to mean tedious work 
and little inconveniences for most 
of us rather than dangerous, spec
tacular deeds, and that faithful, 
painstaking work in thousands of 
factories as much as brilliant 
fighting forces are required to 
achieve the victory.

There is danger now of that 
buoyant enthusiasm and that sense 
of unity dying down as we begin 
to go our separate way* again, 
thinking more of our individual 
interest than we do of the country 
as a whole. So now is the time 
to realize with our minds, as well 
as feel with our hearts, what 
America really means; what our 
Constitution, our Bill of Rights, 
our every day way* of freedom 
signify in a world where there is 
oppression and fear and slavery.

Now is the time to study the his
tory of this country and learn 
what has made it great and what 
makes ultimate triumph a foregone 
conclusion. Now is the time to ap
preciate anew the production capa
city of free men working together 
in a system of free enterprise to 
produce, as Mr Churchill said, “ re
sult* in war power beyond any
thing which has bien seen or fore
seen in the dictator sUtes.”  Then, 
with know lege supporting emo
tion. we. the women of America, 
can maintain the morale required 
for the support of the long and bit
ter struggle!

Don’t Let This Happen 
To You!!

Hot, hungry tongues of flame can 
consume in ;i few brief hours all the 
prized possessions you have carefully 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the light of morning of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 
Now— before it’s too late— investi
gate the very nominal cost of com
plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

PH ONBM

aSH*»« - <ip
4 ’ ' :
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Patterson Outlines 
New Orleans Trip O f 

Champ Footballers
Coach Dan Patteraon, who with 

Az»i»tant Coach W. E. McCook, ac
companied 24 I toys of the 1941 
champion footltull squad of Ozona 
Hitch School on an exiwnae-paid 
trip to witnettH the annual Sugar 
Bowl grid classic in New Orleans 
New Year’s Day, gave a detailed 
and interesting account of the trip 
in a talk before the Ozona Rotary 
Club at its luncheon Tuesday.

The group of boys with their 
coaches left Ozona Sunday morn
ing, Dec. 28, in a chartered Bowen 
bus. They made Houston for the 
first night and to New Orleuns the 
following duy. The party spent 
two days sightseeing in and around 
New Orleans, including a boat ride 
on the Mississippi, horse races, 
picture shows and visits to various 
points of historic interest in the 
city, the coach related. After the 
Fordham-Misaouri Sugar Bowl 
game, the boys and their coaches 
started on the return trip, travel
ing through the night anil return
ing to Ozona Friday afternoon.

fense work, Doctor Cox emphasised 
the fact that county judges and 
mayors throughout the state are 
acting as defense coordinators and 
advised all who wish to enroll to 
communicate with these officials 
for full information.

Training will be available to all 
who wish to register, Doctor Cox 
stated, und workers will be assign
ed to those duties which they pre
fer, and for which they are best 
fitted.

Air Raid Shelters at Bargain Prices

Your Income 
TAX

Mobilizing Health
Forces For Defense

AUSTIN — Outlining the im- 
| mediate steps being taken in em- 
j ergency health measures for na- 
Itional defense. Doctor Geo. W. Cox, 
[State Health Officer, who is act- 
ling as Chairman *o f Defense 
[Health and Emergency Medical 
[Care, today announced that the 
[O ffices of Civilian Defense are 

corking in close collaboration with 
the American Red Cross and have, 
now available, seven types of de
fense work training courses.

In those lines of work closely al
lied with emergency medical care, 
those considered most important 
ind which have therefore been giv- 
tn precedence in organization, are 
Drat aid training, nurses' aides 
training, canteen service, motor 
corps, home nursing, disaster re
lief, and home service to assist 
rith the problems of families of 

the men in uniform.
Since there has been some con

fusion concerning the proper pro
cedure for enrolling in civilian de-

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a . n . * l p a

Forms for filing returns of in- j 
come for 1911 have been sent to 
persons who filed returns l»Mt 
year. Failure to receive a form,! 
however, does not relieve a tax
payer of his obligation to file his 
return and pay the tax on time— 
on or before March 16 if the re
turn is made on the calendar-year 
basis, as is the case with most in
dividuals.

Forms may he obtained upon re
quest, written or personal, from 
the offices of collectors and from 
deputy collectors of internal reve
nue in the larger cities and towns.

A person should file his return 
on Form 1040, unless his gross in
come for 1041 dots not exceed $3.- 
000 and consists wholly of salary, 
wages, or other compensation for 
personal services, dividends, in
terest, rent, annuities, or royalties, 
in which event he may elect to file 
it on Form 1040A, a simplified 
form on which the tax may be 
readily ascertained by reference 
to a table contained in the form.

The return must be filed with 
the collector of internul revenue 
for the district in which the tax
payer has his legal residence or 
principal place o f business on or 
before midnight of March 16, 1942, 
The tax may be paid in full at the 
time of filing the return or in four 
equal installments, due on or be
fore March 16, June 15, September 
15, and December 15.

In making out your income tax 
return read carefully the instruc
tions that accompany the form. If 
you need more information, it may
be obtained at the office of the col
lector o f internal revenue, deputy- 
collector, or an internal revenue 
ugent in charge.

Remember that single persons or 
married persons not living with 
husband or wife, who earn as 
much as $14.43 n week for the 52 
weeks of the year, and married 
persons living together who have 
aggregate earnings of as much ns 
$28.85 a week for the year, are re
quired to file returns.

I f  glass utensils appear milky, 
clean them by boiling hot vinegar 
water in them until the deposit is 
softened. Then rub the glass with 
fine steel wool.

in the Texas Collection of the Uni
versity of Texas Library. It is 
“The Adventures of Big-Foot Wal
lace.”

Some years after the Mexican 
War, according to the story us giv
en by Duval, Big-Foot was asked 

j to return to his family home in 
! Virginia to be present at the divi
sion of the family estate. He de- 
j elded to go mainly because he had- 
' n’t been out of Texas in years ami 
thought it might be an adventure. 
And he had fun.
BIG-FOOT: GENTLEMAN

First of all, he decked himself 
lout in “store clothes” and un- 
1 nounced that he was going to be a 
[gentleman. “Just as soon as I can 
I Itarn to play poker and cut-throat 
1 too. swear like a trooper, and can 
¡tun o ff with some man’s wife, 1 
have some hopes the fraternity 
will admit me as a member,”  he 
told his friends. Ami he laughed 
heartily, "at the expense of two 

j  buttons and a rent in my pants.” 
To the folks back East he soon 

became known as the ' Wild Tex
an.” They found it hard to be- 

riass production air raid shelter, shown during a tryout in Boston. | Beve, for instance, that he had 
It is bolted on a concrete base. Ventilation conies in at the top where ever -cell . drove ot 30 or to thou-

BRING YO U R

FURS
T O —

Mike’s Fur Co.
FOR HIGHEST M AR K ET PRICES

We will noi make regular buying tours of the territory 

this year as in Ihe past and w ill have no buyers in the field 

except Max Eppler,

REMEMBER—
We're in the fur business, not for just this season, but 

for the years to come.

BRING YOUR FURS to Mike’s. They will be honestly 
graded and we guarantee to pny you the highest market 
prices. I f you can not bring your furs to us, call by tele
phone and we will send truck for them In Ihe immediate 
area. Trappers in nearby counties are invited to ship 

us your furs. The same careful grading and handling will 

lie given as would be the case If you brought them in per

son, and prompt payment will be made.

FAIR TREATM ENT G UAR ANTEED

the little rone crowns the steel pyramid. Yes, this shelter ran areom 
mod ate 12 people. With air raid alerts on both roasta, interest in sbel 
ters is increasing. Some can be bought for as Uttle as l!W .

C rman Huron Jailnl

I sand mustangs on the prairies or 
that "there is a sort of spider .» 

! Texas us big as a |x*ck measure, 
tile bite of which can only be cur

led by music.”
Then, too, there was his story 

| about the “  'varmint' in Texas. 
1 called the ‘Santa Fe,' that was still 
worse than the tarantula, for the 

1 best brass band in the country 
I couldn't cure their sting: that the 
I creature had a hundred legs and 
!a sting on every one of them, lie- 
sides two large stings in its forked 

; tail, and fangs as big as a rattle
snake's. When they sting you with 
their legs alone, you might pos
sibly live an hour; when they 
sting and bite you at the same 
time, you first turn blue, then 

1 exas in the pust century that j ye||ow> an,j then a beautiful bot-

Sk!e Glances on Texas History
lly Charles O. Mucker 

University of Texas Library

BIG-FOOT WALLACE 
ON EXHIBITION

> ankees and Easterners have
heard such exaggerations about

I saw, he added “ was just back 
of Santa Fe, and it stampeded
when we got in about a quarter of 
a mile of it; and such a dust as 
was kicked up you never saw, for 
there hadn’t been a drop of rain 
there in six months.”

Tiie young lady wus rather tak
en aback at that. ” 1 always heard 
that the miruge would disappear 
as you approached it, but 1 never 
heard of one kicking up a dust be
fore," she said. But Big-Foot 
wouldn’t be denied. “ They don’t 
in other countries, where the 
ground is kept wet by constant 
rain,' he explained; “ but in Tex
as, you see, it is different.”

# *  *
too YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

“ Emigration. We have learned 
with pleasure that an unusual 
number of emigrants are daily ar
riving in the eastern countries. 
Large numbers also are constant
ly arriving by sea at our ports. 
This s |>eaks volumes in favor of 
the increasing prosperity of our 
country. We have long labored 
under embarrassments and d iffi
culties, but the industry of a [mp- 
ulation rapidly augmenting in 
numbers, will soon relieve us from 

[ the se embarrassments . .
"Indians.— A party o f Indians 

supposed to lie Wacoes and Towac- 
canies, lately made a descent up
on the settlements between the 
(•uadalou|>e and Colorado, and 
killed the mail rider, (a Mexican.) 
between Gonzales and Austin, on 
the morning of the 23d ult. The/ 
did little other mischief. About 
30 horses were stolen from Aus- 

! tin on the 12th ult. A party of ten 
l °r  12 men pursued the Indians 
I about 80 miles, but were unable to 
overtake them.”—The Telegraph 
and Texas Register i Houston), 
January 6. 1842.

Ernest de Meyer, reputed Ger
man baron and alien, who was ar
rested in l.os Angeles for a Iraki« 
violation. Police became suspicious 
of him when be attempted to riiam;« 
from an army jacket to a civilian 
coat. A short wave broadcasting 
set was found in bis apartment- an 
well as data on coast defense.

nowadays a traveling Texan can 
hardly get them to believe the 

] truth about it, and anybody who 
has had such difficulty can blame 
it in part on Big-Foot Wallace.

Old Big Foot was a Ranger, In- 
(lian-hunter, rancher, and all
round plainsman in Central Texas 
during and after the Revolution of 
1836 and is one of the state’s great 
legendary characters primarily be
cause John C. Duval wrote a large
ly fictiitous “ autobiography”  of 
him which is one of the classics

tie-green, when your hair all fell 
out und your finger nails dropped 
off. and you were us dead as a 
door-nail in five minutes, in spite 
of all the doctors in ’ merica.” 
THE USUAL REPORT

Even that was all right; but the 
last straw was w hen a young lady 
asked if he had ever seen a mirage 
out on the plains. He didn’t know 
what a mirage was but supposed 
it to lie something like a drove of 
horses or buffalo and replied he 
had seen thousands. “ The last one

Next

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Meeting Will Be Feb. 2.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Suprri«w Ambulance Service 

•’hone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

Citation liv Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: EDWARD R BRITTING
HAM.

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 2nd day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1942, at or before 10 
o’clock a. m., before the Honorable 
District Court of Crockett County, 
at the Court House in Ozona, Tex
as. Said plaintiff’ s petition was 
filed on the 16th day of August, 
1941. The file  number of sai l 
suit being No. 773. The names of 
the parties in said suit urc: Mary 
Louise Boyd, as Plaintiff, and Ed
ward R. Brittingham and Geo. Rus 
sell, as Defendants. The nature of 
said suit being substantially as fo l
lows, to w it:

For the collection of a Judgment 
rendered August 4, 1934, in the 
Court of Common Pleas, County of 
Northampton, in the Common
wealth of Pennsy lvania, in favor of 
Mary Louise Boyd. Plaintiff and 
against Defendant, Edward R. Brit
tingham, for the sum of $ 1,000.00. 
with interest, collection fees and 
costs of $600.00, with 10fd inter
est per annum from August 16, 
1941. Defendant. George Russell, 
holds in his possession, as Trus
tee, funds belonging to said De
fendant, Edward R Brittingham. 
sufficient to pay this Plaintiff’s 
debt now due her by said Defen
dant, Edward R. Brittingham. 
which said funds Plaintiff asks the 
Court to apply to the payment of 
said debt of $1600.00 and costs of 
this suit.

Issued this 17th day of Decem
ber, 1941.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this the 17th day of De
cember. A. D.. 194!.
(SE AL) GEO. RUSSELL.

Clerk District Court, Crockett 
County, Texas. 37-4t

The United State* uses more 
rubber than any other country and 
about three-fourth of It goes into 
Urea and tube* for motor driven 
vehicles.

H e re  IsWhai

BANKERS
Think About

ADVERTISING:

Read This *  ^

i

It’* The Truth

No business man in any town 
should alio» a newspaper publish
ed in his town to go without his 
name anti business mentioned 
some» h« re in its columns. This 
applies to alt kinds of businesses 

general stores, dry goods, gro
ceries. furniture dealers, manufac
turing establishments, druggists, 
merchants, automobile dealers, 
professional men. and in fact all 
types of business men. This does 
o«it mean that you should have a 
» hole or half or even a quarter 
page ad in each issue of the pa
per, but your name and business 
should h«- mentioned even if you 
use a small space. A stranger 
picking up a newspaper should be 
able to tell what business is rep- 
res«-nle‘d in the tow n by looking al 
Ihe business«»* mentioned in the 
paper. This is the best possible 
town advertiser.

The man who does not ad
vertise his business does an in
justice to himself and the town.— 
American Bankers Magazine.

•  •  •
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The Stockman

Pulpi t
By CLYDE CHILDERS 

Baptist Minister

WV¥^V >

“ Not foraakitiK the assembling 
o f ourselves together," Hebrews 
10:25.

The pastor is rem tided, as he 
looks out over his congregation on 
Sunday morning, of the ever-pres
ent problem of the empty pew. 
Flashing into his mind is a pic
ture of this one and that one who 
should have attended today but 
for some unknown reason has de
cided not to come.

The church sustains a great loss 
when one of the members stays 
away and refuses to participate in 
the worship. That member may be 
one who fully appreciates the val
ue of the church to a community, 
wants his children to attend the 
services, even shares in the finan
cial support but just decided that 
the church can get along without 
his presence. To be sure, the 
church may “get along” without 
the regular attendance of such a 
member but how much better 
would the church succeed with the 
influence of that person*! presence 
behind the program? The most 
important thing that any of us 
can give to our church is our time, 
talents and faithful attendance. 
What kind of influence would a 
church have if the niemliership all 
supported the church liberally fi
nancially hut never attended its

services?
However, not only does the 

church suffer from the non-atten
dance of a member but that niem- 
bei has sustained a great loss
himself. The church offered him
an opportunity to have fellowship 
with a group of people who love 
the high, st and best things of lit»' 
but he turned it down. The church 
invited him to come into a quiet 
ei vice that he might spend an 

j hour in worship and meditation 
u *h I. ii but h»' said. “ No, not t»- 
,|;n.” The church wanted to g ve 

I him strength for that coming 
temptation but he chose to meet it 
in bis own strength and was over
conn His loss was a great one, 
greater than he imagined, the day 
he sta>»-d away from church. He 
did not realise it that day but he 
did through the days that tol- 
iowed.

The writer of Hebrews said, 
“ Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves t<>geth«'r.” Some gov
ernments have said to l hristian 
people, 'Thou shalt not assem
ble“ but not so in America. If the 
doors of our churches are ever 
closed here it will be because we 
close them with our non-atten
dance and indifference. And that 
lay you stayed away from church
-remember?—you helped to part

ly close the door of your church 
with regard to influence and pow
er in your community.

For the sake of what jour 
church means toward th< advance
ment of a higher Kingdom in the 
world, may you resolve now to give 
it your best this year and all the 
years to come.

THE OZON A
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Behind The Scenes 
In American Bu*ine»*

By John Craddock

NEW YORK. Jan. '» CON* 
Tli \ST Turn of the year spot
lights the terrific contrast between
the start and the finish of 
it contrast in the prevailing
munic conditions no 
the national state 
veai ago, a terrific 
mansion was being

1941
eco-

less than in 
of mind. A 
industrial ex- 
carried over 

from the end of the previous year. 
I hi v rolls were rising, living costs 
weiv holding a fairly even keel, 
free spending was the rule. At that 
, ¡me the war program »then called 
detense program") was adding 

the volume of general 
It hadn't yet started

Baptist Hour Is 
Radio Series Being 

Carried Each Sun.
Using the theme "Faith of o ur 

Fathers" the Baptist Hour vu,* 
initiated last Sunday by I)r. Geo 
W. Truett with a message on “The 
Triumph Over Fear." The pro. 
gram will lx* carried ut 7:30 each

Mrs.
with

t
gn atly to 
production
j curtail output of consumers 
on,Is. By lSMl's end the swing-

¡i FAY A RE...

The
“Danger Month!“

The slightest cold or chill is a danger signal 

that should not be neglected. Be sure you have 

an approved remedv on hand when you need it!

REGISTERED PHARMACIST 

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

PHONE 2:i6

Ozona Drug Store
“Just \ Little BETTER Service"

J B. i ’ooke. Wake island airport 
manager, and hi* wife and two chil
dren. Bleecker and Philip tfront), 
shown upon their arrival at San 
Francisco on the clipper plane. This 
was the third clipper to arrive safe
ly from the war tone. All passen
gers commented on the high mo
rale cf the civilians in Honolulu. 
Wake island is one of our tar Pacific 
outposts that has held out »0 splen
didly against the Japs.

THE METHODIST CH l’ Rl II 
Eugene Slater, M ni*ter

Calendar of Services
Sunday School, 9:4 > a. m 
Morning Worship. 11 :00 a. m. 
)outh Fellowship. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

1 HIST I! \P 11ST < lit 1« II 
Clyde ChiUUr*. l ’aslor

Schedule of service«:
9:45 Sunday School.
10:">(> Morning Worship.
7:15 Evening Worship. 

Wednesday, January 6 
3:00 W M S. Circles Meet.
7:15 Prayer Meeting.
8:00 Choir Practice.
As America enters into an all- 

out war effort to defeat a national 
enemy let us remember that there 
is still the need for keeping up 
our spiritual defenses. The forces 
of unrighteousness must not be al
lowed to perform any “ fifth col
umn" work on our moral and spir
itual frontiers as we fight an all- 
out war for our national security. 
Spiriutal and national defense go 
hand in hand. Plan now to give 
your church your best support 
during the year 1942 by !>eing in 
your place every Sunday. We wel
come you to all our worship ser
vice.

Say: “ I saw it in the Stockman.”

H O W  YOU C A N  ^JCE£P_'E M F L  Y fM & r \

I  WONDER HOW 
: COULD BECOME 

AN AVIATION CADET » 
LIK E TH A T G u y ?  J

- C .  v , ---------

H O W  T O  G E T  S T A R T E />/

5ECURE 3 APPLICATION BLANKS 
AT ANY A R M Y  R EC R U IT IN G  
OFFICE OR W R IT E  TH E  SEC
RETARY, RANOOLPH FIELD, TEXAS j
RETURN A PPLIC A T IO N  BLANKS 
W IT H  3 LETTERS OF RECOM
M EN D ATIO N -R E  CORO OF COUZOE  
C R E DITS AN » BIRTH CERTIFICATE. |
Y O U U  BE NOTIFIED WHEN TO
------------ FOR PHYSICAL EXAM-

AN0 WHERE TO 
K _  REPORT FOR 

TRAINING...

YOO RL HtCIOLL
IF  YOU a r e :

BETWEEN THE AGES 
OF 20 AND  1 6 -
U S  C IT IZ E N  FOR 
10 YE A R S -_____
PASS MENTAL EXAM. 
PROM WHICH CERTAIN 
COLLEGE WORK WILL 
E X EM P T YOU

>

4
f * ' /

l  f t

fw w A T A * * '
you .j

AFTER YOU RE !N -  
YOU RECEIVE 41 WKS. 
TRAINING- FLY 200 HRS. 
AND RECEIVE $ 25 .000  
COURSE IN MILITARY 
PILOT E D U C A T IO N /
YOU G E T  A C O n n tS tfN  
ASA 2*0 L T  IN  THE  
ARtVfAtR CORPS 
WITH HOHTHtV m i
F R O M  * 2 0 5  7 0 4 2 *5 /

t h a t '* s
ALL
TH E ACt$¿3 Torrs,

i f

over, while by no means complete.
• ad nevertheless turned the pic
ture almost upside-down war pro* 
iu (ion completely dominated the 
. .'lie, while dozens of civilian 
wares had been knocked down 
s me of them "out") by priorities, 

allocations and. now. rationing.
Overall industrial indexes un

doubtedly will continue to rise— j 
hut all resemblances to a bona fide 
"boom" will fade, if it hasn’t nl- 
ti uly. in realization of the fact 
that production of war mater al. no 
matter how vast, does not repre- 
.» nt a teal, usable gain in econom
ic goods. One salient statistic 
highlights this: The authoritative 
fade magazine, Iron Age, esti- 
¡nates that no less than 70 per 
,.nt of all the country's Decent 
her steel production was destined 
tor war us(*; and says the trad«' 
believes that within another t>o 
days that proportion will rise to 90 
per cent. It would !>«• almost im
possible for such a high ratio to 1 
cont nue indefinitely but the fact 
that it’s even expected to reach 
that figure is significant.

»  *  «
CONVERSION COMPLETED — 

One of the greatest industrial re
adjustments in history is now tak
ing place in the automob.le indus
try. It’s a change-over believed to 
la* second only to the Russians' 
wholesale transfer of machinery | 
from Moscow deeper into the in
terior. American assembly lines 
which last year produced an all- 
time record of more thun 5,000,000 j 
motor vehicles ure now being com-, 
pletely turned over to the war e f
fort. Detroit and other motor in
dustrial centers are feverishly! 
moving ahead with the massive job ! 
of complete conversion—a job 
which involves the relocation of 
thousands of men and tools. Vol
ume output of “ jeeps” has reached 
a peak level, and production of 
artillery shells and gun parts is go
ing ahead full swing.

*  *  *

CANS AND CLOTHES — Dras
tic hold-down on use of tin con
tainers for many products is due 
I in. like manganese and rubber, is 
highly strategic material for which 
we re largely dependent on open 
sea lanes, safe sources in the far 
Pacific. Already OPM has "froz
en" tin supplies. Essential food 
items probably won't be affected 
much by ten can curtailment, but 
things like beer, candy, tennis 
balls, cigarets. coffee, cocoa, dog 
food and fancy fruits w ill have to j 
use non-metallic containers . . .  A l
locations of wool textiles will re
duce by 50 to fit) per cent the sup- 

| plies that II be available to nianu-' 
j facturers for production of civil
ian woolen goods. Textile experts 

!*■'.' this won't necessarily cut 
•town, right away, on the number 
of woolen garments to be produced, 
for the makers have large stocks of I 
lags, waste wool anti soiled wool 
that can be cleaned and reworked. I 
in combination with -mailer per
centages of new wool. Those small
er percentages of new wool, and 
more use of "reclaim" wool may 
bring some lowering in quality of 
garments, though . . . Beginning* , 
of a return to home craftsmanship 
are seen as the result of rises in 
clothing costs und silk hosiery I 
scarcities. Shop windows are 
again featuring home hosiery- I 
mending machines; and pattern 
companies report booming sales as 
more housewives take up home 
sewing.

# *  «
THINGS TO WATCH FOR—A 

new kind of school "blackboard." 
oerched on the front of the teach- 
r's desk, which operates by an 
mnge projection system to repro 
uce, on an illuminated screen, the 

nessage that the teacher writes 
■n a cellophane sheet on the desk 
op (no need for “eyes in the back 
>f the head" as is the rase when 
teacher writes on the traditional 
blackboard) . . .  A special perfume 
for use in blackouts, appropriated 
named "Ijidy In the Dark” . . .  A 
campaign promoting the use of 
safety glass such aa used in au- 
«»■mobiles, for homes because of its 
shatter resistance . ., Several topi

cal motion plcturaa upcoming:
"Canal Zone.” a tale of eapionage 
with a Panama Canal background;
a baseball epic dedicated to Brook- 

I lyn's National league champion«,
! entitled "Dem Lovely Bums;" a 
historical movie depicting the his
tory of the Boy Scout« of America;

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson took 
! 1 heir daughter, Eloise, back to |
| W aco, w here she resumed her atu _____  _____________ . J| n

lies at Baylor University after the Sunday morning over 25 radio st*. 
'hi istmus holiday*. On their re- tions throughout the territory of

Carson the Southern Baptist Convention 
his par- 1 The Texas stations carrying iil( 

I broad carats are WFAA. Dallas and 
—* ' Kl'RC, Houston.

Judge Charles K. Davidson, whoi The speaker for next Sunday 
has been ill for th«* past several morning and the two following 
weeks, is rejK.rted much improv- Sunday« will be Dr. Theodor« K 
od The veteran Crockett County] Adam«, First Baptist Church, 
imlge is able to sit up most of the Richmond. Virginia, and hi* sub- 
wine, relatives report, and a con- jeet for all three messages will he 
dition which for a time threaten centered around the home, 

jod pneumonia has entirely cleared.! This series o f broadcasts will
_______  '■ -  continue for 15 consecutive Sun-

Miss Posey Baggett, daughter of days and the |ieople of Ozona are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Baggett, w ho' urged to hear these vital and lune- 
was a student at the University of 1 |y messages.
Texas for the fall term, will en-

Sul Ross State Teachers Col- "Bambi" and then “ Peter Pan" are

C_
turn trip. Mr. and 
stopped for a visit 
ent* in Bertram. Texas

ter _
lege in Alpine at the beginning of 
the new term

next on the Disney 
animated epics.

schedule of

Stockman classified ads get re-i Stockman classified ads get re-
1 suits try one!suits— try one!
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l^ t lo R E  homa value at lees coat. That’s the
great American Miracle of our generation!

More home value in the kitchonl Moro in the 
bathroom! More in the basotnont! More in 
every room! More real value from foundation
to ridge pole!

Tho bigger value of today's homes Isn't con
fined to better building materials or better 
design. Look at the extra equipment we take 
for grantodl The electric lighting, mechanical 
refrigerator, gas or electric stove, automatic 
heating, modern plumbing.

Most of this equipment was not even available 
when your father built. Most of it still wouldn't 
be common if it were not for the readiness 
o! the Construction Industry to meet your 
demands for better homes, better living.

No investment will bring a surer return than 
tbs money spent on your own home. A well 
constructed home la not an expense, it Is an 
Investment. Every dollar you spend to im
prove It raises the value of your Investment.
Invest now—in
community.

your

Foxworth-Galbraith Company
l.umber • • Building H uggii««

>vv>-
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Social Activities
U B  C008E, Editor

ce Club Guests 
f Mrs. Davidson

Mm. Joe Thomas Davidson en- 
ertaimnl members of the Ace 
lub and quests Saturday after- 
oon in the home of Mrs. Joe Da- 
idson. Miss “Toots’* Smith re
vived high score prize, hitch eut 
as won by Mrs. Buddy Moore, 
nd Mrs. Eddie Bower won the 
inifo award.
Others present were Misses Jean 
rake, Billie Jo West, Helen May- 

;a, Ora I.ouise Cox, Doris Bunger, 
orothy Hannah, Mary Margaret 
arris. Betty Bratcher, Mary 
iuise Ilarvick, Catherine Chil- 

,aa, Mickey Couch, l'oaey Bag- 
tt, and Mmes Bill Baggett,Vie 
ontgomery, John Henderson, III. 

oe Friend, Dan Patterson, L. B. T. 
ikes, Al Nimmo. and Bill Friend.

After Christmas 
t Down”  Party

Mrs. S. M. Harviek entertained 
mbers o f the Friday Bridge 

tub and guests Friday afternoon 
her home with a “ let down” 

rty. Prizes wrapped in brown 
rapping paper and tied with red 
ine were awarded. Receiving 
idge prizes were Mrs. Bryan Mo- 
nahi, who won high guest, Mrs.

. E. Smith received high club, 
d Mrs. Monroe Baggett was 
’nrded low.
Po-ke-no was played and Mrs. 

fictor Pierce, Mrs. Wayne West, 
gid Mrs. John Henderson received 
gesents.
¡Others present were Mmes. I^e 
Ihildress, George Montgomery, 
tott Peters, Early Baggett, Ben 
obertson, Carl Colwick, Joe Da
ri son, Floyd Henderson, Morris 
Udley, and Hillery Phillips.

[rs. Fenner Is 
Viendship Hostess
Mrs. O. Z. Fenner entertained 

itmbers o f the Friendship Club] 
I  her home Tuesday afternoon. 

High score prize was won by 
n . Alvin Scheel, and Mrs. Slick 
(Her received second high.
Cocoa and cookies were served. 
Present were Mrs. R. J. Adams,] 
rs. Oscar Kost, Mrs. Pink Beal, 
w. J. E. Newkirk, Mrs. Slick 
Her, Mrs. Alvin Scheel and Mrs. 
•ophus Cook.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

PHONE ¡110 or 138

Mrs. Jack Biij?$rctt 
Honored At Breakfast

Mr.-\ Jack Baggett was honor: d 
with a breakfast mid bridge party 
Friday morning by Mrs. Kvart 
White in h«*r home.

The honoree was presented a 
gift, and high s ore prize was won 
by Miss Bettie l.ou Coates. Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett received second 
high.

Others attending were Misses 
Mary Louise Harviek, Catherine 
Childress, Mary Alyce Smith, Mary 
Margaret Harris, “ Mae”  McWil
liams, Posey Baggett, Ora Louise 
Cox, Betty Jane Ingham. Mary 
Frances Bean, Billye Jo West, 
Dorothy Hannah, Floise Carson, 
and Mmes. Al Nimmo, Massie 
West, Boyd Clayton, and Joe 
Friend.

Kitchen Shower 
For Mrs. Jack Bajrcett

Mrs. Jack Baggett, the former| 
Miss Billie Gene Linthicum, was 
complimented with a kitchen show
er. hrunch and bridge Saturday 
morning by Mrs. Tom Harris and 
daughter, Mary ’Margaret, in their 
home.

Miss Mary Alyce Smith won 
high score prize and Mrs, Bill Bag
gett received second high.

Others attending were Misses 
•Mary Frances Bean, Catherine 
Childress, Billye Jo West, Betty 
Lou Coates, Ora Louise Cox, Po
sey Baggett, Helen Mayes, Doro
thy Hannah, Mary Louise Harviek, 
and Mmes. Massie West, John 
Henderson, III, Boyd Clayton, V’ ic 
Montgomery, Bright Baggett, Carl 
Colwick and Gene Linthicum and 
Laddie of Barnhart.

Childresses Hosts 
At Pioneer Party

Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Childress en
tertained their friends with a pio
neer party and dinner Tuesday 
evening in their home. The guests 
dressed in old-fashioned clothes 
and ate old-time food. After the 
dinner they went to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett and 
danced.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Mr. and Mrs. Joe David
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harviek, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr. and Mrs Bry
an McDonald, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Early Baggett.

ON fIT H  WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Mr and Mrs. 
.Tone; Miller *.v<:r. honored bv more than SO children, grand 
children a id  great gri nd children in a family reunion and 
dinner m  New Year'» day at the Miller home here. The oc
tagon was Lkcwise Mr. M illtr’s 84th birthday, and the 30th 
wedding annivei <ary i i Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison and the 
second anniver-i.r;. f >r Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Ilallcomb, Jr.

Jones Millers, Pioneer Crockett County
Couple Honored A t Annual New Year

Dinner On 64th W edding Anniversary

Sunflower Club 
Meets At Bendail’s

Members o f the Sunflower Club 
were entertained Tuesday after
noon at Randall’s Drive Inn by 
Mrs. Walter Augustine.

Mrs. Hilton North won high, 
Mrs. Melvin Brown received sec
ond high gift, and bingo was 
awarded to Mrs. Hillery Phillips.

Others present were Mmes. H. 
B. Tandy, Arthur Phillips, T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr., Hubert Baker. Sher
man Taylor, W E. Friend, Jr., Joe 
North, Massie West, and Evart 
White.

plate was served.
The honoree received defense 

stamps; Mrs. Dan Patterson won 
high score prize, and Miss Johnnie 
Boyd received the bingo award.

Others present were Misses 
Wayne Augustine, Mary Alyce 
Smith, Catherine Childress, Posey 
Baggett, and Mmes. John Shep- 
p rson of San Angelo, !.. 1!. T.
Sikes, Elmo McCook, Early Chan- 
d'er. Buddy Moore, Vic Montgom
ery, James Childress. George Hun
ger, Fred Hagelstein, Joe Thomas 
Davidson, and Bill Baggett.

WOOL CONSERVATION

The use of new wool for the man- 
ufactue of woolen and worsted ma
terials during the first quarter of 
1942 would be reduced to 80 per 
cent o f the rate which prevailed 
during the first half of 1941, un
der a conservation plan being con
sidered by the OPM in Washing
ton. The 80 per cent production 
would include both militury ami 
civilian uses. Army and Navy re
quirements would be met in full, 
and any remaining wool would be 
available for lion-military orders. 
Manufacturers could exceed the 80 
per cent limitation only in the 
event that their mills were devoted 
entirely to war work. Civilian 
consumption of wool would be cut 
to 50 per cent or less, by compari
son with last year's use. depending 
upon the manufacturers’ opportu
nities to mix new material w ith re
worked. reused and waste wool.

Mrs. John Shepperson of San 
Angelo spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montgomery.

«

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST 

I  IV Beauregard Otal SOS 
Kmn Antri«

) Miss Mary Frances Bean, who 
attended Sullins College in Bris
tol, Va., the first term, will enter j 

j Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  in 
: Georgetown for the balance of the 
present year. She is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, George Bean.

Slim Craven, released before the 
outbreak of the war after serv
ing a year in training in the U. S. 
Army, has rejoined his unit at 
Camp Bowie in Brownwood.

More than half a hundred chil
dren, grand children, great grand 
rh l':ren and in-laws, were counted 
in the annual gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mr... Jones Mil
ler on New Year’s Day to honor 
the pioneer Crockett County cou
ple on the multi-significant day.

January 1 is not just New Year’s 
Day to the Miller family. >' is 
first, the anniversary of the wed
ding of the heads of the family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller, (their 
04th thi.. year). Then, it is Mr. 
Miller’s birthday, his 84th this 
year. It is furthermore the wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. T. Robison, the latter a daugh
ter o f the pioneer couple. This 
year it was the Robisons’ 30th an
niversary. And last, January I is 
likewise the wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Ilallcomb, 
Jr., grandson and grnnd-duughter- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Jones Mil
ler. The Hallenmbs celebrated 
their second nuptial anniversary 
this year.

Some interesting contest in 
which members o f the family par
ticipate is a feature of the annual 
dinner and anniversary celebra
tion. This year’s contest consisted 
of baby pictures of members of the 
family which were exhibited to 
each guest upon arriving, the 
guest being required to identify 
the subject. Mrs. P. T. Robison 
won the prize in this contest In
correctly identifying each o f the 
baby pictures.

All of the six children of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jones Miller were pres
ent fur the dinner and celebration. 
They are Mrs. J. W. Owens, Mrs. 
P. T. Robison. Mrs. Paul M. Hall- 
comb, Will Miller, Rob and Roy 
Miller All except four of the 
couple’s grand children and all but 
five o f their great grand children 
were present for the affair.

After dinner, moving pictures 
which were taken of last year’s 
gathering were exhibited by Boyd 
Lovelace. During the afternoon, 
the three-tiered wedding cake was 
served by the three honored 
"brides.”  Mrs. Fred Hagelstein 
served punch. A unique feature 
of the table decoration was a rep 
resentation of the three periods in 
home establishment represented

b.v the three couples whose wed- ]
! ng anniversaries were celebrated i 

•i lovf cabin for Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller, a brick heme for Mr. and 
Mr*. Robison and a small white 
• ottago for Mr. and Mrs. Hall- 
con ib.

Out-of-tow n guests here for the 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
John \\ ills of (juemado, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Wills of Fluvanna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lefty Walker and daugh
ter of I.euders, and Dan Wills o f 
Fort Worth.

Recent Brides 
Honored At Bridge

Mrs. John Henderson, III, and 
Mrs. Jack Baggett, recent brides. I 
were honored with a bridge party ] 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. George! 
Montgomery ami Mrs. Joe David-! 
son in the Montgomery home. Red 
gladioli and white candytuft dec
orated the rooms and the patriotic 
thi me was carried out. A salad

I DEADLINE NEARS 
I FOR 1941 FAXES

I I JAM  t in  31 is the deadline for paying 1911 property taxes

without penalty.

If you have not yet paid your current < ounty. State and School 

Taxes, you should make certain that payment is made on or 

before the last day of this month, thus avoiding costly penal

ties and interest.

No discount may la- deducted from taxes paid during this 

month, the discount period allowed ending with payments in 

Decern lier.

44 Who says that you can't 
sell b y  T E L E P H O N E  ? "

“Anri all for a «rty-cent 
Telephone call. Boy! I »as 
worried about that pending 
order in the next town. I 
couldn't be in two places at 
once. Lucky I thought of 
telephoning, for the Tele
phone sure pulled that ordrr 
right ’out of the fire’ and 
made this month a honey."

Many a salesman could boost 
his earnings by using Long 
Distance telephone cells to 
sell out-of-town customers. 
Try H awhile, you’ll find the 
coal suprisingly low and the 
results surprising!» high. 
Long Distance is Sure . , , 
Quick . . , IncxpentuV.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

In Defunse of Ja\ . Pav Your Poll Taxes
THE A EAR 1912 is going to Ik- an important political year. Lo- :

cal, district, state and national officials arc to Ire elected and E
sue

every person otherwise qualified will want the right to cast his | 

hullot in these uneasy times. S

poll mx payments must Is- made on or before January 31 if £

you are to qualify yourself to exercise the right of franchise f
j 8

during the coming year. In order that you might not let this im

portant matter si p your mind, we urge that all who have not 

yet paid Poll Taxes for the year, do so at once and exercise 

your right and duty as a citizen in the coming elections.

=

One of a large Beet of V. 8. =
.'trewster Buffalo fighters used hy r  
.he air fore* of Netherlands East | =  
'miles for tho defease of Java. The z  
Buffalo ha* a top speed of MO Mi’ ll. :  
and a raago of X.5M mites. Its s  
armament consists of four M ea'lher S  
machine guns. '  ,=

U C A . W . S. W I U I S
CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF. ASSESSOR 

AND COLLECTOR OF TAXES
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RESOLl TIONS . . .

By ADKLl.E KEETON
"Hast thou attempted great- 

nes-
Then go on;
Rack-turning 

tion.”
Many people think that resolu

tions are made to be broken. No 
doubt there were many good reso

el.lv by the Student Body of Or.ona High School

VOLUME »

l ’ubl she 1 We 
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slackens resol u-

lutions made on Jan. 1. Making
resolutions is a very tfooil idea if K'n*“ t t it . *

ken My. my. how you do

itozy, who is the boyfriend in 
Eldorado? Is his name Johnny?

uch hud a swell time in New 
Orleans, but he was certainly glad 
to get home. Isn’t that right, 
Coach ?

Flash! Bill can’t quite decide 
on his favorite color of lipstick. 
Maybe your mama can help—it i 
was her lipstick. !

"A  poor excuse is better than ! 
none." That's Chappo’s motto 
He used a can of beans and u loaf 
of bread.

Sug rated two bracelets and «  ; 
necklace for Christmas, but Joy ' 
and "big sis” wore them first.

Arthur Byrd seemed to know a 
deal about New Orleans

r*
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they are not forgotten or brol 
It is a wonderful feeling to know | 
as an old year goes out. that you 
have attained every goal that you 
set at the first of that year. If 
you have never experienced that 
feeling. 1 suggest that you carry 
out all of your resolutions this. 
year; then you will not want to' 
break your next ones.

It is an easy thing to resolve to 
do something that will be easy to 
carry out. The great thing is to

around.
Mary just can’t seem to make up ; 

her mind. First it's one, and then | 
the other. It's really a mystery!

Rosalie really has put on "glam- j 
our." Boy, your hair looks swell, 
Rosy!

Rumors are that Bill was very j 
sick while taking that exciting 
(? ) boat ride.

For the benefit of every one 
concerned: Billy M. Williams is

i a

resoive to do something which will noJ of ,h* O“ 8 *00t
take a little time, a little will p»w- 
er. or a little effort, and stick to 
that. It really isn't so hard to, 
keep this aim. Take, for exam
ple, the resolution of being kind. 
We have to think about it for a 
month or so; then it becomes a 
habit, and we are kind automatic-! 
ally. That is simple enough.

I f  you have made a good reso
lution this year, don't be a quit
ter or a piker. Go on. Be trium
phant. Never turn back or let up. 

—

Editor’» Musing»

Did anyone ever give you an 
important duty to perform some 
job, which required great skill, 
patience, and nerve? This duty, 
perhaps, was very unpleasant to 
perform but which must be j>er- 
formed for your own welfare? 
Such duties call for great respon
sibility.

Responsibility is the jewel set in 
the sioveness of today which 
creates the finer things of tomor
row Responsibility has been the 
major factor in developing the 
world into a finer place to live.

In 145)2, Columbus took the re
sponsibility of finding what was 
on the other side of the ocean. To
day the Americas stand as a vast 
empire In 1776, the colonists took 
the responsibility of freeing the 
colonies from the tyrannical rule 
of George ID of England Today, 
the United States is an emblem of 
freedom in the eyes of the world. 
In 1861, the North took the respon
sibility of freeing the slaves in the 
South. Today, all men in the Unit
ed States are free Switzerland 
took the responsibility of organ-

ball team. He is a full-fledged 
number.

What will Ethel do now that 
Miles has gone back to N T.A C. It 
seems that they were together ev
ery night while he was at home.

Even though Ferry Hubbard is I 
a football player, he can enjoy 
pretty girls as well as Mr. Mc
Cook. And, from the reports. | 
Coach McCook enjoyed plenty. | 
iSightseeing, of course.)

Buster Reed just couldn’t stay 
away from Ozona. but a certain 
senior didn't mind. In fact, she 
was flattered!

Wouldn't that convertible go in 
your stocking, Joyce? Anyway, 
they were nice dreams.

New Orleans is all the boys can 
talk aluiut. Now-, they even have 
a "southern brogue." Now, now. 
you all!

Billy is unfair to "Red Moss," | 
“ Red Hoss” isn't ullowed to read 
Billy’s notes—Shame, Billy!

Dick has that gleam in his eye 
again. Now, it’s Joy.

THE FEITER GALS Puttim:
l>ep and color into the football sea
son were these girls of the hand 
and pep squad. Front center is

Lottie Jo Owens, drum majorette; and Roselle I’ harr, and
iwirlers, !«;t and right, Gem- rear, the mascot, “ Boots'

.11:. Ladle and Mary Faye Lucas; den.

center
Dry

the p p squad leaders, Joy Coates

Rev. J. D. Moss Speaks To Students 
About Making New Year's Resolutions

— Photo by Boyd Lovelace.

\lis8 M ildred North, 
Accepts Civil Service 

Position At Capitol

The student body of OIIS met, 
in the study hall Monday morning 
at 5) o'clock.

Mr. Denham opened the meet
ing by wishing the students and! 
the faculty a "Happy New Year."
Mr. Denham read the 23rd I’salni. to keep our minds clean. The

Miss Mildred North left Mon
day. Dec. 25», for Washington. She 
has been head of the commercial

1 department of the Ozona High

Mr». V . I. Pierce 
Entertains For Son

Mrs. V 1. Pierce entertained her
son. Mills, a student at N T A t ., 
with a buffet supper and dance 
during the Christmas holidays.

The supper consisted of chicken 
salad sandwiches, olives, potato 
chips, cake and punch. After sup- 
jwr the crowd went to the recrea
tional room of the Pierce home and 
danced.

Those present were Miles Pierce 
and Helen Mayes, W. 1!. Robertson 

ising a society to feed the hungry, j a®J Mary Frances Bean, Jim Dud- 
help the suffering, and tend the **“>' and Elouise ( arson. Richard

Wayne West gave an outline of 
the trip to New Orleans by the
football boys. L. B. Cox told about 
the basketball game they saw and 

'the trip home. Bill Carson told 
about the boat trip on the Missis
sippi River. "Red" McWilliams 
mentioned the crowd and some-1 
thing about the game. Toni Kdj 
told about the boys going to the 
races. Coach gave some interest
ing facts about the fine homes in 1 

t ir -  i n  __ .New Orleans. Coach ended hiaI
With Supper-Dance .......h b> saying, "We had a Well I

--------- time.”
Mr. Denham made some an-, 

nouncementa concerning the open
ing of volleyball and basketball 
season.

Rev. J. D. Moss spoke to Lie 
students about "New Year's Reso
lutions.” He said, "The first re-n- 
lution we should make is to take 
care of our bodies. There are 
three things we should do to keep

was 1942.
ur bodies strong. These are good

’ ""L  plenty of exercise, and keep j School for the past ten years. In 
ou: body five of disease. The sec- Washington Miss North has sc
orn1 re: olution vve should make is e.pted a civil service position. She

will l*e accountant in the civil 
service commission. Her succes- 
or will lie Mr. W. E. McCook, who

third resolution
OU

should concern

. . . .. .. formerly taught in the science de-Mr Denham introduced Mrs. Al. . \ „  _ ... _.. . i . i .  .i partment. Mr. McCook s positionNinuno to the students as the new , . .. v.._. . . . will be taken by Mrs. Al Nimmo.manual training teacher. 1

Old Worn Shoe»
Y  ou M ay Quote Me

THURSDAY, JAN ». hu,

Mid-Term Exams 
Are Approaching

As an old saying that some bad 
always is present in the good, the 
same applies to the Christmu 
holidays. W hat is this bad ' Mid. 
teim exams!

This year the two weeks Christ- 
n ir holidays were an unusual 
pleasure enjoyed by not only the 

| college kids, but the Ozona *tu- 
' dent body also. Two whole week*
; to do as one pleased; the boy* 
went on a swell trip to New Or.

| lenns. and the girls just took life 
! easy. What u life !

But it had to end sometime; and 
; before it was reulized, the two 
precious weeks were gone, and 
there they are back at school again 

| .starting on the old routine of dead 
week, the week of hard camming.

If a student has not done so well 
i his conscience ,s catching up with 
' him. so this dead week is emisid- 
' ered very precious to him. Among 
the students' conversations during 
this week is not movies, music, and 
war, but exams.

Then the final moment conus at 
last, he has to prove to himself 

; that his cramming has not !>• on in 
vain. I f  he passes, swell, if he 
doesn’t well you guess!

Right now what are most of the 
'students of OHS experiencing? 
DEAD WEEK!

SE NSES
OWENS.MAYES

HEARD—
That a sweet romance is slowly- 

breaking up. Mary and Billy cer
tainly change their minds a lot.

Mustard hollering "Happy New 
A ear”  until his voice was almost 
gone. Say Mustard, how happy 
was it when the bus ran out of 
gas ?

Boochie took Joy to a dance and 
John Robert Scott brought her 
home. Boochie, where were you 
at intermission?

Fat really knows how to get 
around in these big towns. At 
least he wasn't afraid the street 
car was going to turn over.

That four lives were in danger 
Friday night. Smoking around 
gasoline isn't very profitable, is 
it?

Roy had to leave church Sunday 
for a few minutes. It was rather 
stuffy in there, wasn't it?

Billy M. paid a dollar for one 
jelly bean and received a doll for

sick. Today, the Red Cross is nn 
inter-national emblem of mercy. 
Such things responsibility can ac
complish.

The next time someone 
to do an unplru -ant task, 
fuse to do it Try it 1« 
condemn it. The task 
prove your own welfare : 
the welfare of others

asks you 
don't re
fere you 
may im- 
s well as

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

haveHow much information 
you on Berlin since 1934?

A book is provided for those who 
are interested in the present world 
war. Th ebook is a diary written 
by William L. Shirer, a foreign 
correspondent. It 1»  under the ti
tle "Berlin Diary."

Although this diary was written 
with little intention of publication, 
the author had an idea that some 
day most of it might be published 
The only justification in his mind 
was that chance, and the kind of

Miller, Jr., and Betty Jan*- In
gram, Bobby Lemmons and Doro
thy Hannah, and Mary Perner. 
Lm Harvick and La>e Wcatherby, 
Dick Henderson and Ethel Mayes, 
and Roy Henderson, Jr.

I G I i n  ( Al l. MEETING

The High School faculty met in 
' ' : ' homi making department Mon
day afternoon for last minute 
check-ups before mid-term exams 
Arrangements were made for con
ducting the exams w ith a minimum 
amount of confusion. Each teach 
cr was given hi* instructions eon- 
ctrning length of examinations, 
rules for exemption, posting of 
grades, and schedules.

Chicken salad, crackers, and 
; coffee was served

There He W as

By KI TH TOW NSKND
He yawned and looked around. 

What was that dreadful n<> . ? 
Bells were ringing, horns were 
tooting, eviryone was shouting 
and making all the noise he could.

Here came the throng toward 
] him. He was afraid and tried to 
' tun away; but this was impo*-

By NAN TANDY
Tlie shoes were in the same cor

ner. but there was a slightly un
usual look about them. They were 
very old shoes, shoes that had 
been kicked and scuffed for many 
years, shoes that could hardly be 
■ ailed shoes, because they were 
ripped and torn open in a hun
dred places; and their ancient 
roles, though new ones hail been 
put on 16 times, were as thin as a 
dime and holes an inch wide were 
so plentiful, that if the side could 
have been melted like metal there 
would be scarcely n tnblespoonfu! 
left. There were no heel* on the 
• hoes, only a barely visible white 
mark where they had been before: 
and the laces were worn and dirty.

Hud Cox: We saw the national 
twirlier juggle three batons in the ¡Christmas from a business man in 
air, and incidentally she was very 'town. Just because he is little (in
good-looking,

l’ ris Baker: We don't know what 
a good school we have until we vis
it some of the others.

Rev. Moss: Give your mind the 
proper food, exercise it. and keep 
it free from disease; and like your 
physical and spiritual life, it will 
thrive.

Mr. Denham: Now is the time to 
Mart preparing for those exams; 
of course, September was the prop
er time.

Mr. Sikes: 1 am glad school has 
started, but I wish classes would
n’t begin until 10 o'clock in the 
morning.

Mrs. Nimmo: I had rather teach

height) they try to treat him like 
a baby.

That the twins at the drug store 
like to play with dolls. And st 
their age!

Stanley lost his senior ring one 
night. The next morning he found 
it on Joy's finger.

A very loud noise! No, don't 
be alarmed. It was only L>rain 
snoring.

Mary Faye telling Dot about » 
Christmas present. I ’ ll bet it was 
a picture. Now just who could 
he be?

That Vera keeps her diary hid
den so no one can see it. Must 
be very personal. She is also

and had I... . tied together in so ! than ‘lo an>,hinK »«. of ¡afraid of coming in late at night
many place* they re*t milled a
string of »¿usage*. Today the, 
shoes were in their usual corner; 
l ilt tomorrow—-they would be in I 
the ol 1 trash can, forgotten by ev- | 
<t > li.ing thing They w. re the, 
shoes of Roland Farr, who died of ;

course. I was thrilled at the op- 
port unity to fill this vacancy.

Adele Keeton: There w ill be no 
Lion's Roar during exam week.

and forgetting to write in it.
Mary Kaye is going to play vol

ley bull with the dentist. Arc we 
(Continued on Page Seven1

for they lifted him to th«-ir -undernourishment at 6
Thurs lay morning.

o clock

Grade School New »

W ltd Christmas holidays behind 
them, the pupils in grade school

shoulders.
As he began to see things, tie 

wished more than ever that be 
were not here. For here tiefnie 
him lay u world torn by war and 
strife. Was he to leave it in this 
state, or would he leave it in

¡a  new determination to make this
•Viw he would begin his dut es year a better one for them 

toward this world. He would do| Now that mid-term 
hi* beat to leave it in j>eace.

The noise was even greater , arc 
now. and everyone was gay for he them.

Miss Aliena Kinney, Ozona High 
Teacher, Marries Ft. Bliss Lieutenant

--------  ; She carried a white orchid '■» *
M ss Aliena Kinney of Ozonu, j wkite Bible that was a gift from 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. | *"*r PMrenl s*
Kinney, became the bride of Lt.

have plunged into their work with Marl A. W'esterman of Fort Bliss, ¡ « e r e  Mr*
on of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Wester- Brownwood,

OHS Champion Football Squad See Bowl Game
Hv RED McW II I I t\m , A Trailowajr was went to the show and later return-

The Oznn-i I V ‘ ' , bartered for the football team ed to the hotel for the night. The
District 7B and also *1™’iM«trie! Th* reached San champs left Houston Mondav

job he had appeared to be giving , hampions left (>*„na Sunday U  °c!ock and went morning about 7:4ft They drove
him a somewhat unusual oppor morning at 8 o'clock on their ( th*re-1 »*"«1 »*>«•>' reached U kc Charles,
tanitjr to set down from day to day to the Sugar Bowl This trm «•»« i y »e re  introduced and were Here they ate dinner and contia- 
a first-hand account of Europe made poSJle bv doniuon V o m  I "  " "  ■ th* !r "chfto1 * " » *  i u« fl »rip. The country was
t»at was already in agony. ¡the citizen* of Ozona because of

The subject of this diary there the excellent attitude and record 
fare iz not, except^ ine.dcntaRy, its of the Lions. The boys made

Mrs. Ben Lee Kinney, Jr. 
j matron of honor, and bridesmaid* 

Mardell Shorn ■ 
Miss Stacey "e«t-

man of Llano, at 7 p. m. Sunday ! morelnnd of Mexia, Mis# Beatrice 
exam* are in the Fi*t Baptist Church at Wilbanks o f Paint Rock, and Mi**

coming the pupils in Junior High j Christoval. Billie Marie Wilbanks cousins of
reviewing and studying for R. v. Aker C. Miller, formerly the \ the bride. Their gowns mere <f

' bride's pastor in Helton, read the | white velveteen with a long jai We!
•eremony. Tall baskets of white effect outlined with scallop* a**d 

j gladioli were used with Cathedral j *elf covered buttons. The sleeve» 
j andelabra against a background ! were three-quarter length, and tk*

.............. '•
o'clock Sunday night. Reserva
tion* had been made for rooms in 
the Ben Milam Hotel in Houston; 
they ate at Kelley's. The quartet 
entertained a group of soldiers and 
other guests by singing. After 
they had finished eating, they

boys made 
nine consecutive win* to obtain 

, .  , -----------  the title of Bi-District winner«
^ rH rI î ü - gPm.M ' ; * r * n This is the first time an Ozona rm4 to rearmament m th. i.-t tMn, hai eTe|i won th# dWpkt >n(f

bi-di*trict.

keeper, but this Europe which he 
Watched with increasing fascina 

T plunge madly dnwr 
1 rearmament in the last 

half of the 1930's.

ip. The country was 
very beautiful between U ke Char
les and New Orleans. Most of 
it was swampy land with grey 
moss hanging from the huge trees. 
Pine trees were the dominant 
species. The boys all voted to 
stop at Baton Rouge and visit tbo 
L.8.IJ. University. Due to th« 

(Continued on Page Seven)

*f palms and fern* in church dec
oration.

Mrs. Ethel Bauman of Llano 
played the traditional wedding 
marches, and Miss Rebecca An
derson of Ozona was at the piano 
tor pre-nuptial numbers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She deaigned her 
town and those of her attendants. 
Her gown was of pearl white sat- 
n with leg o' mutton sleeves..The 

fitted bodice had a high neckline 
with Italian hand quilting and was 
trimmed with self covered but- 
*ons. Her veil was of an abun
dance of bridal illusion held by n 
lattice halo and orange blossoms.

skirt* were full. Their headdio*- 
es were of velveteen flower petal* 
and they carried tomato red id»'
dioli.

C»pt. Harry K. Westerman <■' 
Camp Wolters was best man !°r 
his brother, and uahera were J "  
Wilbanks and B. L. Kinney, Jr

When the couple left for point* 
of Central Texas on their weddisf 
trip, the bride was wearing * 
swansdown suit wtih fluid dre»*- 
makrr lines. The all-around knife* 
pleated skirt was in seafoam t » » :- 
xnd her accessories were gold«» 
•berry. She were nn orchid ect 
«•«e. After May, the couple » 
be at home in El Paso.
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i’s Roar—
(Continued From Page Six)

Student O f The Week
|It must be u pleasant feeling to 
Vow that one hus (lone his beHt 
B.l made the moat of the oppor- 
lities offered by his school and 
nmunit), and ia now on the laat 
of hid high school career with 

regret* of time loat and energy 
Bated. Such a feeling must be 
Bt o f the «elected senior boy. 
)is year represents the culmina- 
i of all his efforts and the reap- 
o f his rewards. First, he has 

tost o f friends among all sec
erns boys, girls, teachers, towns, 
»pie; and that, in itself, is a 
llity worth noting. Second, he 

gained in knowledge and ex
igence and will be ready to take 

place, whatever that may be, 
a high school graduate with 

tquute background and under- 
ending. Third, but certainly not 

last nor the least important 
| his accomplishments, he has 
ie an outstanding record for 
Bself as an athlete. Playing 
ply for his school and his team- 
tea, he found that he gained 
finally by being selected as an 
listrict player.

school is proud when it can 
Bt to such a student and say, 
hat is my finished product," so 
pS points to him.
Lnswer to last Student o f the 
rk— Mary Lee Brown.

Cogitations
By MARY PFHNKU

EVERYDAY lift
FRESH

. "It Tastes Better'

When the women won’t go to 
Bed I loss, then Bed Boss goes to 
them . . .  At least he tried to slide 
up a bannister to Ethel . . .  I 
wouldn’t be surprised if he didn’t 
get her . . .  He hus the right idea 
. . . L. B. is going nuts, but defi
nitely! . . .  He talks about unimals 
wearing men’s shoes and talking 
■ . . I f you don’ t believe me, just 
ask Miss Kirbie . . . It’s getting 
colder and colder outside . . .  A. 
long as it’s going to be cold any
way, why doesn’t it snow? . . . Her 
name is Mrs. Westerman, L. M.—■ 
not Mrs. Presterman . . .  Is that 
dear? . . . By the way, “ libel”  is 
a good library book . . . Faye and 
Adele see a lot of good (? ) notes 
in civics class . . . You spya! . . . 
Jimmy Farr’s cough drops are 
enough to choke a person ( i f  they 
didn’t burn him up, first) . . . You 
guessed it. They’re nasty! Zelln 
is wearing a very pretty dress to
day . . .  It has a black and green 
checked skirt and a bright green 
top . . . It’s very becoming . . . 
Priscilla hus got her hair cut o ff 
and curled . . . It ’s very pretty . . . 
So black and shiny . . . Since the 
gym was too cold to play volley
ball in, the boys went ahead and 
played in it . . . Froze to death, in 
Charles’ words . . , Bed Hoss likes 
Miss Kirbie’s new hair do . . . Bed 
said, “ Miss Kirbie, I like your 
hair like that. It makes you look 
like a young g ir l!”  To this Miss 
Kirbie replied, “ I ’ ll have you know, 
I not only look like a young girl, 
hut I am a young girl.”  All right, 
all r ig h t!. . .  Everyone agrees with 
her . . . And with Bed, also . . . 
The hoys seemed to enjoy their 
New Orleans trip very much . . . 
At the race track and everywhere 
. . .  To quote the words o f famous 
Coach Patterson, “This is all I 
have to say.”

First Victim of Pacific ('oast Blackout

Two members of an army beach patrol are shown looking at the 
: trunded Matson line steamer, Mauna Ala, which ran aground near 
Astoria. Ore., white rn route to Hawaii. The steamer was the first vie 
Urn of the West coast hlaehout, having run aground when she lust her 
heariigs because ot darkening of lighthouses during an air alert.

Margaret writing notes to Hill) 
durng study hall. Well, I hear 
Mary is now taking band during 
the same study hall.

*  *  *
FELT—

Very guilty. Mary, wasn’t your 
j'macious hurting you even a lit- 
' !e when Billy finally got back? 
She sajrs it wasn’t, but it should 
have been.

A wee bit damp. L. !!., couldn’t 
you ra t1 as well u-t Coach did?

I.o t! floBul’e had her “ pig tails" 
cut off.

longest and most brightly lighted 
street in the U. S. The boys were 
t ’red from their ride and turned in 
early.

Defenders of Malaya

p a s t e u r i z e d  Senses-
ÍOT1CE OF

REW ARD
am offering

*500 Reward
or apprehension and con- 
iction of guilty parties to 
very theft o f livestock in 

ckett County —  except 
bat no officer of Crockett 
»unty may claim the re- 

rard.

(Continued from Page Six)

that boring. Faye?
« » 4

SEEN—
Joyce’s face quite red. “ Red" 

was that your reflection or your 
arm causing that redness?

A number of exs home during 
the holidays.

Roy crawling up the steps to his 
house Saturday night. Were you 
trying to be quiet?

Just girls running around to
gether during most o f the holi
days. These boys always have to 
leave at the wrong time.

Stanley wearing a beautiful hat. 
(Well, anyway, it resembled a 
hat). Long trips will do wonders 
to things, won’t they, Stanley?

Tii • next morning they ate at a 
cafe and then decided to do some 
sightseeing.

Many historical points were vis- 
i ited. Among them were the St. 
> Louis Cathedral und Jackson 
Square. Thiy also visited the old- 
est apartment house known. This 
building was built in 1787 and is 

; one block long and one-half block 
wide. The St. I.ouis Cathedral was 

la huge building, ver> elaborately 
j designed. Five larg pictures were 
paintrd on the ceiling and were 
surrounded by smaller drawings. 

I The largest painting was .10 ft. hv 
20 ft.

cun soldiers. They did not know 
where they were headed. They
also saw ships being repaired in 
dry dock.

That night, half of the boys 
went to the basketball game with 
Coach McCook while the other half 
went to the show with Coach Pat
terson. The next day also was 
spent in sightseeing. Other new 
and interesting things were seen. 
The bo>H again went to the show 
that night and returned to the 
hotel early. They were told, the 
next morning, that there were 
about one million people on Canal 
Si. New Year’s Eve.

The boys also went to the horse 
races which was staged that after
noon in New Orleans. The race 
track was very beautiful and was 
w l| kept. The boys enjoyed the 
horse racing very much.

They then went to the zoo and 
visited all the different kinds of 
infmals. All the boys delighted 
,n feeding paper sacks, money, 
candy, cigars, and matches to an 
ostrich. They boys soon decided 
to leave, because the ostrich be
gan to have a pale look on its 
face.

The boys reached the stadium 
about 12 o’clock New Year s Day. 
They had very good seats and
could see the game perfectly. 
There were approximately 100 
thousand people seuted in the Su
gar Bowl. We were told by cit
izens of New Orleans that it al
ways ruined during the game; and 
true to form, it did. The sun would 
shine awhile, then it would literal
ly pour down.

This did not seem to fuze most 
of the boys. They all seemed to 
enjoy the game very much. About 
half of the boys were for Fordham, 
and the other half for Missouri.

The boys left immediately after 
the game for Osona. They drove 
all that night and reached home 
about 4:10 Friday afternoon. It 
was the end of a perfect trip. The 
ign, which was tacked on the 

side of the bus, was kept as a sou
venir. The people of Ozona will 
never know how much the boys 
and coaches appreciated this 
wonderful trip.

Stockman classified uds get re
sults—try one!

Jackson Square had a huge sta
tue of Andrew Jackson mounted
on a horse. Both figurts were

DEFENSE

This picture shows part o.' a l. t- 
t ilion of the D o;n  Ur.di:n tr.v.s) 
as they crossed a lake c » rah'..;r 
boats, near the ir.r srt.r t » * • i
base cf Singapore. T ic " 
fending Malaya a .aia. t i.i: 
ing hordes of Japanese.

made of iron. The horse is reared 
upon his hind legs. There are no 
steel bars holding the horse, as it 
is perfectly balanced.

The boys went on a boat ride 
down the Mississippi. They left 
at 2:10 and returned at 5:10. Just 
before the boys boarded the ship, 
a man from some Northern state, 
who had never seen a cowboy, took 
moving pictures of the group.

The boys were surprised to see 
so many sea gulls. The guide told 
them the different types of sea 
gulls and pointed them out.

The boat pushed away from port 
and started its journey along the 
bank o f the river. Every impor
tant or interesting object was 
pointed out and explained. How
ever, no mention was made of the 
gr. y (touts that were seen. They 
knew that they were ships that 
crossed the oceans and were paint
ed grey as a safety against enemy 
craft or planes. One ship, they 
noticed, was loaded with Anicri-

Student »/
*4 MAI HU4 

T0 HKHIH SHAMS'

' THl ST AHÍ AM
JYMWUm

!H A0 AT A H I SUP

Laieut M odv!

KOHL PORTABLE
Tkit it Ike portable typewriter rtkirk triff kelp 

you in rchool nom — in life later.

MAGIC* .Margin, Touch Control* o "Big 
Machine" Features • Carrying Case • 
Fast, Durable o .Standard keyboard 
• Koval’s "S e l f  Teacher" included.
SiS, M,-i •>, U i O*

Conrenirnl Monthly Payment Plan

T u r  C / o s v  V i r « m \ N
I’honc 210 - - - I*. (>. llo\ 27b, O/ona, Texas

BUY
A SHARE IN 

AMERICA
The new United States Defense 

Savings Bonds and Stamps give all 

o f us a way to take a direct part in 

building the defenses o f our country.
This is the American way 

m  to provide the billions 

needed so urgently for 

National Defense.

OHS Champion—
(Continued from Page Six)

"fr United States 
D EFEN SE SAVINGS 
BONDS and STAMPS

A l l  K i n d .

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

BOLD IN ANY QUANTITY-LOW EST MARKET PRICK 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Phone 176

darkness, they were unable to 
find the university, but they de
cided to visit the state capital, 
which is also located in Baton 
Rouge. The capital is divided in
to about six buildings and located 
around a branch of the Mississip
pi. The boys left Baton Rouge and 
drove on to the Mississippi. A 
huge bridge, costing many mil
lions of dollars, spans the great 
river. A special bridge has been 
made for trains. Both bridges run 
side by side, many hundred feet 
above the water. No cameras were 
allowed, and therefor«“ no pictures 
were taken. Soldiers were sta
tioned at both ends o f the bridge.

They arrived in New Orleans 
about 8 o’clock Monday night. The 
boys had rooms reserved in private 
homes. Many of the boys were 
disappointed because enough beds 
had not been saved. Twenty-six 
beds were needed, they had only 
It single beds. Two boys slept 
in each single bed (with the ex
ception of Fats Thurman). Wayne 
West slept on a couch. All the 
seniors stayed in one room. The 
other boys roomed upstairs while 
the two coaches slept next door 
(on couches). However, the boys 
didn’t seem to mind this too much, 
and some thought it was funny. 
All the boys were in high spirits, 
snd a little thing like this was 
n<>t enough to make the boys down
hearted. As one boy put it, “ It 
w is ’amoozing,' but Vonfoozing’.”

The boys unpacked and then ate 
s ipper at a drug store. Many of 
ti e boys went back home to rest, 
while the others decided to look 
over the town. They found that 
New Orleans consists of one huge 
street. Canal Street, and the rest 
of the town is built around this 
or.e street. It Is said to be the

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At Close of Business December 31, 1941

R E S O U K C E S

I a>ans
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock
United States Government and other Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks

F 618.834.61 
1,110.14 
7.600 00 
1,200 00 
4,150.00 

197,978.09 
1.193,283.53

$2,021.351.69

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend No 53 Payable January 2. 1942 
Deposits

»  100, 000.00 
45.000.00 
59.337.30 
10.000 00 

1.807.014.29

$2.021.351.59

OFFICERS

W. E. West, Chairman of Board 

W. W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Vice President 

Scott Peters, Active V. Pres. 
Heyward White, Cashier 

Dollye Coates, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS

J. M. Baggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Massie West 
W. E. West 
W. W. West
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Increased Marketing 
O f Beef Cattle Urged  

By Agriculture Dept.

There is danger ahead for beef 
rattle producers if herds continue 
to increase. This, together with 
the fact that abundant supplies of 
food are needed for national de
fense indicate that increased mar
ketings of beef cattle and calves 
in 1942 will benefit not only cat
tlemen but the National Defense 
Program as well, a bulletin from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture says.

The number of cattle and calves 
o nfarms has been increasing rap
idly for the last four years, The 
number now i* not l'ar below the
record peak of 74 million head just 
prior to the disastrous drought of 
1934 At the present rate of in
crease we will have 74 million 
head or more in another year.

The danger of another ptriotl 
with excessive numbers ami sev
eral years of ruinous prices cannot 
be headed o ff without increased 
marketing of cows and heifers. 
Farmers and ranchers have held 
back cows and heifers f>>r the last 
four years in order to increase 
herds.

There are four things w hieh beef 
cattle producers should do now to 
make their position secure:

1 Market more cows and heif
ers to prevent further increases in 
cattle numbers. The goal for cat
tle slaughter for next year can
not be reached unless a larger pro
portion of breeding animals are 
marketed.

2. Pay o ff indebtedness now 
while prices and demand are good 
so as to avoid the danger of hav
ing to pay big debts at low prices 
later.

3. Improve breeding herds by 
culling out and selling undesira
ble animals w hile demand is good.

4. Keep livestock numbers in 
balance with normal feed supplies. 
Range conditions and feed sup
plies in the West have been unus
ually good this year. Drought can 
cause a lot of loss if there is no 
feed reserve available, or if ranges 
are over grazed.

Say: "I saw- it in the Stockman."

P .T .A .-
(Continued from Page Four)

world today and to discuss rela
tions of these problems to their in
dividual lives.

The Institute is a study course 
in world affairs for the young peo
ple of the community as well as 
for adults for in addition to the 
public forums in the evenings, the 
speakers will address students of 

1 Ozona High and Grade Schools 
during the day.

The general theme for the In- 
' stitute series will be "Our World 
Neighbors." The first speaker in

j the series, February 9, will be 
Munoak l.eide-Tedesco, a natural- 

' izul American of Italian descent.
I famous composer, conductor and
lecturer. The second lecturer will 
be Fric I. Grimwade, a native of 
Kngland, world traveler, journal
ist, and close student of world af- 
fa rs and trends. Mr. Gimwade 
will speak here February 16.

The third speaker in the series, 
to tie here February 2S. will lie 
Hugh C. Stuntz, journalist and 
student of the Latin-American re
pute es. who will -peak on "Our 
N ghbors in South American." 
rhe la-* Speaker in the series will 
be Don Bolt of Chicago, traveler, 
journalist and commentator, who 
served in the British Merchant 
Marine and in the British and 
American forces during the first 
World War lie is an authority on 
international events and especial
ly on the continent of Europe. Mr 
Bolt will be heard here March 2.

Evaporated Milk Being Shipped to  England

THURSDAY, JAN a ■«,.

nance. Mra. Madden Read « a  
entertainment. Mra. Strick u. 
vlck. M,r-

The elub will meet Monday JIB 
12. at the Mra. Hannah's hom, win! 
Mra. Heyward White as 
hostess. The meeting will „ 1,* * 
"MacDowell Day," and will be d* 
voted to bualnesa and a Mac Dow*» 
program. Mrs. Rex Russell, |lir 
liamentarian, will |(>ad » pa,.]^ 
mentary drill and Mrs. J |i ’ 
will give National Federation 0f 
Muaic Club notes. Some 
»bout MacDowell will be giv,.n b, 
each member in answer p ru|'| 
call. Miss Rebecca Anderson will 
play a group o f numbers by Mac- 
Dowell, and an offering will b* 
taken at the conclusion of (bt 
meeting for the MacDowell eulogy 

I Pete ra bo rough Colony, at Peter»! 
borough, N. II.

H e r « '»  the way Am erica I» »hip
p ing food to Britain. This picture 
shows cases o f  svsporated milk, 
fresh from production In the Mid- 
dle West, being loaded by dock

workers Into the hold o f a Britieh 
ship st an unnamed eastern port. 
Huge quantities o f American farm  
products, «specially dairy, poul
try, and pork products, are being

shipped to Ingland regularly, 
easing the food shortage and giv
ing the people strength to cuff 
on their battle fef freedom. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Baggett hav« 
moved into the James Baggett 
home.

STRAYED Female bln. *k ScottU 
, dog. Reward for return to Mr H 
J B. Tandy. |

j go ro«« e m s  »me?
M aybe somebody*« talking about you I 
They noticed your bed breith ¿ ur 
gassy stomach often accompanies 
ekwal coostipatioa.ADLF'RIK A t 0J,
•  laaetriee for quick bowel action sod

u  *“ ■ 1,7
Ozotut Drug Store, and Smith 

Drug Store. R 1 —io

JfS <__
UCA blend*

Bailey Baggett—
(Continued from Page One)

"There is no need for people to 
get panicky," said OPA Adminis
trator Henderson. “The fact that 
a rationing [ilari is going into ef
fect doesn't mean that everyone is 
going to get a flat tire one minute 
later All of us should begin at 

¡once to conserve in the use of tires 
by stopping unnecessary driving, 
by carry ing our neighb« rs, by driv
ing slowly to minimize tire wear, 
and by following the rules of good 
tire care.”

In issuing tire purchase certifi-

INDUSTRY'S BIG GUNS

cates. |o ul rationing board« are 
limited to 25 per cent o f their 
monthly quota during the first sev
en days of the month and to an ad
ditional 23 per cent each in the 
next seven day period.» No local 
board can issue purchase certifi
cates for more tires than are cov
ered by its monthly quota. The 
quotas are valid only for the month 
for which set. and unused portions 
of any quota do not carry over.

To «cure a new tire or tube un
der the quotas, an eligible pur
chaser must fill out an app 
tion w hich must be certified to by 
an inspector as to the condition of 
the tir«- or tube being replaced. 
The application then must be 
en to the local board which can is
sue a certificate for purchas 
the purchaser can show that I 
eligible. The application r 
then lie taken to a tire dealer 
where the tire or tube may be pur
chased.

The- eligibility list has been sup
plied by the OPA and it in general 
covers vehicles whose continuous 
operation is required to maintain 
the public health and safety, bus
es with a capacity of 10 or more 
passengers, and necessary truck 
operations.

Muric Club Board 
Meeting Scheduled 

For This Morning
Members of the Executive Board 

>f the Ozona Music flub  were 
i scheduled to meet at 9 o'clock this 
morning at the home of the club 
: r sident, Mrs. Neal Hannah, in 
the regular meeting preceding the 
•tub's business session.

Club officers expected to be 
present include the president, Mrs. 
Neal Hannah; vice president and 
program chairman, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Morris Dudley; treasurer, Mrs. El
ton Smith; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Eugene Slater; parlia
mentarian. Mrs. Rex Russell; audi
tor. Mrs. I.. B. Cox; membership 
chairman, Mrs. L. B. Townsend; 
publicity, Mrs. H. B. Tandy; fi-

F U R S
For BETTER PRICES for 

Your Furs — See Me 
Before You Sell

Ted Doggett
At Ozona Wool and Mohair 

Company

*P Alr:Ki:iR»S
GROCERY & MARKET

PKI It LR U ) I [([ -H in  VOI R DOOR KYKR) DAY

Rosy Cheeks for 
Winter

When milk i« a regular part of the diet 

you II find that rosy cheek« come to your \oung- 

sler«. Give them a gla-« at e\rry meal.

It help« ward off th««e ugly colds and other 
winter ills.

PURE

GRADE
A

MILK

Keeton’:
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

13 Teams—
(Continued from Page One)

awards hav» been ordered for the 
champion and runner-up teams 
and the consolation winners, as 
well as for the all-tournament nd 
outstanding individual player-

Basketball— j
(Continued from Page One

Althoi/gh the traveler«, v ho 
have found an easy way to a meal 
tiiket. failed to live up to their 

¡advance publicity in the wn. of 
performing any tricks with a'ha*.!

! ketball, w ri«t chain.« or clown ag 
1 that any second string high «cl >ol 
basketball player could not <i ’ he 
custom r* perhaps got their m >n- 
'■>'* worth in «eeing the flash. Li-j 
•'ll t igers take the taller i rew 
'hr. ugh moat of the p|„y. the g..me 
ending with an uncertain score of 
b 47 in favor of the high school 

i boys.
!• Hed for all kinds of tricks 

"ith  a basketball and a flashy 
! rformance <>n the courts, the 
' towns, whose manager appeared:

. t'b'wn costume, which failed to 
give him any of the attributes of 

I one. offered the alibi that most 
i " f ,h* 'r  performers had gone into 
l ’ I"' * * Army Oaonans who wit-j 
n' ed t he performance concluded | 
'hat l nrle Sam must have the 
ream of the crop and sanctioned 

¡the immediate drafting of the re-1 
, maining members.

ACKNOWLEDGES GIFT

Another Ozona boy serving in j 
the c . S. armed forces has writ-j 
ten to acknowledge reeelpt o f a 
package of Christmas randies and 
cookies prepared and mailed by a 

I group of Ozona women to all boy*
| in the service whose addresses 
were available. Private Efl Vitela. 
who is in training in Cheyenne. 
"  yo.. has written hi* parents here 
asking them to express his appre
ciation for the remembrance and 
to tell.them "how much I enjoyed 

the good thinga to eol."

Specials Fri. - Sat.
January 9-10, 1912

HIGHWAY 290 EAST OF 

JOHNSON DRAW BRIDGE

v e g e t a b l e s " ! FEATURING GOVERNMENT INSPECT
ED MEATS IN OUR MODERN MARKET

CABBAGE, Lb.

SpudsMGM Hag

10 Lb».

» r s  m a l i a Best Spread

DSTÏRH OLEO
Pound

i h  17c
HI Nell 5 Iti li CHOICE 3 HI NC HES

VEGETABLES____ 10c
ADDI r C " i N E s \ p  o k  a
/ A r i L E i i J  DEI.H KM S—EACH |Q

TANGERINES, Doz. IQc

Seven Roast, Lb. 
SALT PORK, Lb.
PORK STEAK, L b . - 2 9 l  
PORK ROAST, Lb. . - 2 7 c

HEINZ OVEN BAKED BEANS
il «i Mol.isst*.«» Sbuca* 

and Pork, 12 Ö/. Can 11c In Tomato Sauce 
Vegetarian, Can

With Tomato Sauce and 
Pork, Can 10c

Strawberries No. 2 Can 25c Apple Cider, Qt. Jar „  19c 
Chocolate Fudge Candy Pickles S K  15c

19c
Pork & Beans i".«.?"' 20c
PINTO BEANS, 5 Lbs. 25c

1 Found 
Cello Bag LIBBY’S

Tomato Juice
3 CANS

IOC
Pimientos, Large Can 10c CORN W H O LEKERNEL Can 10c
R1TZ. 1 Lb. Box ZZ 19c | TOILET TISSUE U  9c

ESRICi n r - i EARLY
&r Kjht« TorilJ .__

1Tofíu 9 1 i l

Beans &  Potatoes
3 No. 2 Can»

i j . n . k i i i j i j

, s , MODERN SHOWER ft REST RÖ^MS
......... , , . f


